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"NED IN THE FIRST READER" Remember
the old saying which had something to do
with "Ned In the first reader?" That could
have been why the above pictured business-me- n

decided to do a little studying In the 1A
room of Mrs. Elsie Wright last week. They
wanted to seewhy Ned was In the first reader.
This Is a portion of the men who visited tho
school during the Public SchoolWeek and un-
der the sponsorship of the Masonic Lodge.
Seated left to right are. Fat Henderson,
Plearaon Nichols, L. W. Dalby, Lester Nichols
and Lewis Price. Standing left to right are,
Fred Robinson, BUI Edwards, Buster More- -

School Board Re-elec-ts 31
Teachers

of 31 teachers in
the Post Independent school
district to" another term,' and the.
resignation or four others high-
lighted tho Monday night meet

Complete plans are not for
mulated but from the looks of
tentative plans Post youth will
have a good time this summer
under the Summer Recreational
program to be sponsored by the
Post P-T-

Coaches Dine Bingham and
Vernon Ray will be In chargeof
the program which Is slated to
get underway June 2. Present
plans call for a two hour session
dally from 2 until 4 p.m.

Bingham says that although
the program is to be for both
boys and girls no plans have
been made definite on the girt
situation. They will play tennis,
volleyball and Softball, he says.
And possibly" each sport will
have a tournamentto determine
the best team or Individual In
tho sport.

He also said that games of
various kinds will be scheduled
with outside teams from Slaton.
Lubbock and other towns. This
practice has been followed sat-
isfactorily during the pastyears.

For tho boys a full schedule
has almost been worked out.
They are to play Softball, has--
Ketbaii, touch football, horse-
shoes, washers, and maybe
some boxing. They are also to
bo taught emergency first aid
and health.

A blanket survey conducted
among studentsat school shows
that approximately 85 boys nnd
GO girls are Interred In a sum-
mer program.

Under the sponsorship of tho
Parents-Teache- r association, the
program will cost approximately
$700. Mrs. Ralph Welch, prcat.
dent, said. The group has about

AmericanLegion To
Observe

American Legion members In
Post will celebrate the 33fd

of tho American Le
glofl with supper and party
Saturday riight, commander
Ralph Ceckrell aMftewnced.

Slated to get underway at 7:30
P.m., t)w petty will be held at
tho Am Uttett Hall.

CiiefcieM MM tfct James
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land, Lowell Short and Paul Jones. Students
include, front row, left to right, Sammy
Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Jones;
B. W. Ullberry, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. W.
Bilberry, sr.. Second row, loft to right Sylvia
Ramirez, daughter of Mr. and Mr. Fred
Ramirez; Andrea Rodriguez, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Simon Rodriguez; and Joyco War-re- n,

daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Wllburn War
ren. Immediately behind Joyce is Anthony
Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown and
in the rear Is Olga Sepeda,daughtor of Mr.
and Mrs. Ezekiel Sepeda. (Photo By Dispatch
Photographer)

At Monday Meeting

Partial Plans Announced
For RecreationalProject

Anniversary

ing; of the School Board, accord-
ing to Superintendent D. C. Ar-

thur.
School board membersaccep-

ted the resignation of these

5400 of that raised but needs
much more to guaranteea suc-
cess.In the future they Intend to
sponsor various programs to
raisemoney.

The summer program Is to
run about six or eight week.

BusinessMen, Send
InC Of C Ballots

Chamberof Commercesec-

retary Mable Lawrence this
week made an appeal fo the
business places who have
not mailed in their ballots
on the observance of holi-
days for this year.

A total of ISO ballots were
mailed out and only 41
places have sent them back.
"This la a very poor re-

sponse,"Mrs. Lawrence said,
"and we would like to have
more ballots la before re-

leasing the days to bo ob-

served."
All those places who have

net mailed in their ballots
are urged to do so and if
they have thrown them
away more may be obtained
at the Chamber of Com.
msree office.

Fashion ParadePlanned

At Band Booster'sMeet
Plana for n Fashion Parade to

be sponsoredby the Band Boo-
ster's club were formulated at a
Tuesday night meeting of the
group.

John Stasney, general
manager

for Dunlap's In Lubbock has
agreed to servo as commentator.

Post stores who plan on mod-
eling latest fashions at tho pa-rar- U

Inrlutln Fcnton-Thompso-

Dunlap's, Herring'", Maxlne's,
parsons', aicvcns-- aiyie onoi,
Hundley1 and Lavellc. Eacluof
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teachers effective at the end of
this term. Resigning teachers
Included three grade school and
one high school teachers.They
were James H. Miller, high
school music teacher; Mrs. Clair
Dabney, Mrs. Robert Hunt and
Mrs. Jakie Weathers, grade
school teachers.

Other teachers, including
coaches Blng Bingham, Vernon
Ray, and Wayne Pipes, prlnci
pals Chant Lee and Ellis Mills,
nnd band leaderBobby Robblns,
and also Arthur have more time
to go on their present contracts

Among those were
H. F. Adduddlc, Mary Cooney,
Mrs. Nan L. Dyer, Travis Ever
ctt, Mrs. Cora Fleming, N. R,

King, Mrs. Llllle McRce, Margie
Moore.

E. F. Schmedt, Mrs. Ray
Smith, O. C. Strickland, Leonard
Tittle, Malcolm Ussery, Mrs,
Nola Brlstcr, Mrs. Doris Davis,
Mrs. Myra Daws, Mrs. Marian
Holman, Velma Jean Jcpson
Mrs. LIUIc Kitchen.

Mrs. Mrurlne Lackey, Bonnie
McMnhon, Lcla McWhlrter, Mrs
Almon Martin, Anna Louise Pat
tcrson, Joy Scott, Katharine
Stryker, Betty Travis, Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. Welch and Mrs. Elsie
Wright.

Mrs. Zcta Reese Penny, teach
cr In the colored school, was
also for another term
Superintendent Arthur pointed
out that If enrollment In the
colored school continued grow
Ing this year the board would
have to build another room on
the schooland hire an additional
teacher.

He also explained that at the
present time no one has been
hired to fill any vacancy left
by resigning teachers.

providing their own models to
display the various fashions of
that store. As to yet no models
have been named by any of the
stores.

The Band Booster's club Is
sponsoring tho fashion show to
help raise the funds needed to
finish paying for the band unl
forms. The amount Is approxl
matcly $310.

The group also plans to spon-
sor n Varsity show, but Tuesday
night decided to set tho date for
this show on April B.

To be presented In the Grade
School atMHertitm at 8 p, m.,
Mareh &, Mm Faehlow Parade

School Trustee
Election Set
For April 5

Annual trURton election for the
Post Independent School Dis
trict has been scheduled for
April 5 to choose three new
members, Superintendent D. C
Arthur said.

The terms of three board mem-
bers expire this year, Arthur
said. These Include Dowe May.
field, George Tillman and Earl
Rogers. Mayflcld and Tillman
have agreed to their names be
ing submitted for
but Rogers declined to run again.

The election is to be held In
the City Hall at school assessor,
collector W. F. Presson'soffice.

J. T. Curb win serve ns elec
tion Judge and Mrs. Ray Smith
and Mrs. Llllle McRce will
serve as clerks.

County Schools To

Be ClosedFriday
Garza county schools will all

be closed tomorrow so that the
teachers may attend the annual
meeting of the 14th District of
the Texas State Teachers asso
elation to be held in Odessa.

Superintendent D. C. Arthur
said that Post teachers will at
tend nearly 100 percent. Two
teachers plan on attending the
district meeting at Amarlllo.
They are Mrs. Clair Dabney and
Mrs. Maurlnc Lackey.

County Superintendent Dean
Robinson said that most of the
county teachers will attend the
Odessa meeting. Scheduled for
all day Friday, the meeting fea-
tures three general sessions,
morning, afternoon arid even
ing.

Antelope Band To

PresentConcerts
Post Antelope Concert band

will present two Joint concerts
with the Tahoka Concert band
next week, Post bandleaderBob
Robblii.t has announced.

The first will be held at To-hok- a

at 7:30 p.m. Monday. Then
on Thursday the two bands will
present their secondconcert here
In the Grade School auditorium.
Time foi that one will be 7:30
p.m. also.

Admission prices for both con-

certs have been set at 50 cents
for adults and 25 cents for stu-
dents.

Robblns assumed duties as
Post bandleaderhere In January
when Vernon Lewis, bandleader
for the past year, resigned to
take a job In Tulla.

China Missionary
To SpeakIn Post

Rev. Oswald J. Coulter, foreign
missionary for the Christian
churches, will speak at an open
meeting nt the First Christian
church here nt 7:30 p.m. March
18, Rev, Almon Martin, pastor,
has announced.

As a foreign missionary, Rev
Coulter has recently served in
China. He was among the last
to leave tho country when the
Communists began ordering the
missionaries out of the country

Rev. Goultrr is scheduled to
make nppcu;anccs it nil the
churches In this district of the
First Christian church.

Rev. Martin has extended a
cordial Invitation to all the rcsl
dents of Post to hear tho talk
to be given by Rev. Coulter

RED CROSS BENEFIT

A Red Cross benefit party will
be given In the Graham school
at 8 o'clock tomorrow evening,
Games of 42 and Canasta will
bo played. Personsattendingthe
party may give n contribution
as they arrive at tho party,

NEW MEMBERS OF
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Guy Fleyd Service Sto-ti-

Kodfea' Tractor Company
X. K. Wee
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MurderTrial AgainstE. Smith
GetsUnderwayHereMonday

After a three month delay
brought on by one postponement
and one continuance, the caseof
the State vs. Earl Smith, charg-
ed by a Garza County Grand
Jury with murder with malice in
connection with the shooting of
Marshall "Monk" Gibson nt a
drlvc-i- n cafe on the Lubbock
highway on the night of Oct.
19, 1951, got underway here
Monday morning.

Late Wednesdayafternoon the
trial appeared to be far from
over with the defense attorney
Tom Miller, of Grnhnm, having
called only seven of his defense
witnesses to the stnnd.

All day Monday and until
noon Tuesday the defense and
prosecution, represented by Dis-

trict Attorney Karl Cayton, as--

slstant District Attorney Sonny
Ernst and County Attorney

Post Youth Is Seriously
Injured In Car Accident

Don Rose, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rose of
Post, remained in serious condi-
tion in Lubbock Memorial hospi-
tal Wednesday from Injuries re-

ceived In a highway accident
which occurred here last Friday
night.

Rose'sparents reported he was
moved Tuesday to Lubbock from
Mercy hospital in Slaton, where
he was taken first. He is suffer-
ing from a brain concussion,two
broken ribs, three breaks in his
left leg, and a bruised pelvis. He
has two pins in his leg.

The youth received the injur-le- s

when he fell from the hood
of a moving car on North Broad-
way. Jimmy Moore,
driver of the car and son of Mr.
and Mrs. Avery Moore, said that
Rose was riding on the left front
fender of the auto when the ac-

cident occurred.
"His hat blew off and he look

ed back to see It and seemed to
sort of slide off the fender,"

Paving Deadline Set
Here For March 22nd

City officials have announced
that crews to do the paving al-

ready signedup for In Post will
be here on the 22nd of this
month.

They nlso advised all property
owners that the 22nd will be the
last day they can sign up for
paving. The contractor said that
his crews must know what kind
of job they have facing them so
they can urrange Jobs In other
towns.

The entire block must be sign
cd up before paving jobs can be
accepted, officials warned

BMP BBft eeBpBJj OTB)

David Willis, selected a jury
from the special venire of 110
men reporting to Judge Louis B.
Reed Monday morning.

Jurors on the trial include
Rny McClellnn. V. H. Kuykon-dall- ,

Elmer Hltt, W. S. Bcvers, V.
M. Stone, J. Lee Bowen, Alvin
Young, Aubrey McNcoley, H. N.
Clnry, Leo Acker, O. L. Weakley
and Clay B. Johnson.

State's witnesses paraded
across the stand Tuesday after-
noon. One of them, Paul Pres-
ton, testified that at least two
shots were fired at Gibson by
Smith after he was down. He
also said that Gibson had run
behind him (Preston) (jnd beg-
ged him to stop Smith from
shooting. Preston testified that
he had extendedhis handsand
called to Smith to stop but that
he fired anyway.

Moore said. "When the hat left
his head I let off on the foot
feed and when I saw he wasn't
going to catch himself, I slam
mod on the brakes. I took my
foot off the brake then so he
wouldn't be dragged If a wheel
caught him.

"I don't know whether any of
the wheels ran over him. He fell
between the two front wheels,
although one of the other boys
with me said It looked to him
as if he had started to jump, in-

stead of fall. He said he thought
Don was about to jump off to
get his hat.

"We got out of the car assoon
as 1 got it stopped and he was
lying Just behind thecar. Some-
one drove by nnd went to call
an ambulanceand held his
hand until it arrived."

Mooro said that he, Don Mc-Ge-

18, and Randall Lawrence,
1G, wore riding in the car and
Rose was on the fender. "He
Just got on the fender when we
started off," he said. "We were
just riding around waiting on
another boy. Moore said he was
driving approximately 30 miles
per hour at the time of the mis-ha-

The accident occurred about
100 yards south of the bend In
Highway 84 where It enters Post
in the north edge of the town,
the youth said. Hudman Funeral
home carried Rose to Slaton.

Sheriff Carl Rains who inves-
tigated the mishap said that it
was one of those which could
have been prevented with u
little forethought, but was
never the less "another occl
dent,"

GWADE SCHOOL PATROLMEN Pictured
beve the twelve Pee Grade Kheei pa--
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Dr, D. C. Williams, the exam
ining physician, testified that
two bullets had enteredGibson's
body, one of them causing a
superficial wound in the left
houldcr nnd the other causing

his death. J. D. Chnstain, state-chemis-t

from Austin, testified'.
that one of the bullets had en-

tered Gibson's back, making ex
it in the front about two Inches;
from the heart

On the witness standWednes
day morning in behalf of his
cause.Smith testified thathe did
not fire a shot at Gibson after
he was down. He said, "Monk
was still standing when I turn-
ed and went back to the car. I
got a few steps and heard him
fall."

Smith related on the stand
the various troublesome inci-
dents he had experienced with
Gibson prior to the shooting. At
one time Gibson and two friends
ran a car in which Smith, Ruth
Nolcs. Norma Incram (Davis at
that time) and another man--
were driving, off the road at ap-
proximately 70 miles per hour.
Gibson at that time, Smith said.
beat the other man In the car
with him, while he was still un
der the steering wheel.

At that time Smith pulled a
gun nnd told all three men to
"scatter" which they did.

He also testified that later
that night Gibson jumped on
him nnd knocked him down
thr'? times.

Trouble between the two men
arose when Smith began dating
Ruth Noles v;'Ah whon--. Gibson
had gone previously. Gib-
son and MissNolcs were not go-
ing together nt the time she be-
gan going with Smith.

Smith testified that on the
night of the shooting he and
Miss Nolcs parked at the drive--
in and Immediately Gibson was
at the car cursing and threaten-
ing. He was standing on the
driver's side where Miss Nolcs
was sitting. Smith said that or
four different occasionsGibson--
told him he would kill him, or
the sun wouldn't rise on hint the
next morning.

He testified after Gibson--

had grabbed his wrist trying to
take his keys away from him.
Smith pulled the gun out of hfas
boot, where ho hnd been carry
ing It for two or threedays, am?
fired at Gibson through the
front window of the car. Glbaen
then ran behind the car and
continued behind nearby cars.
Smith got out of his car and
followed him firing all the time.
He said that he fired four shots.
Other witnesses said they count-
ed at least five shots.

Jack Halre, the last defense
witness Wednesday,testified
that his car was parked about
four feet from the Smith car. He
also testified that at the time of

Soo MURDER TRIAL Page 4
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EDITORIAL COMMENT-- THE POST DISPATCH
Thursday, March 13, 1952

If STAMPEDE RODEO ..
The financial and activity report given

ay the Stampede Rodeo Association last Mon-W- y

night is very much worthy of comment
The commendable piece of work accomplish-
ed'by this group In the past ten yearsshould
haia standardof every similar organization. In
MkUtlen to providing the rodeo fans of the
are with some of the best Western entertain
awesit in Texas, the organization hasmanaged
to pay for a plant now estimatedat $30,000.
Fer ten yearsthe Stampede Rodeo Association
haasponsoredthe bestrodeo (except for some
of the war years) to be found anywhere. In
deing this they have brought many people
ktto the city that otherwise would not have
visited Post, This year they have set the
datesof the Stampede for May 28, 29, 30 and
3L. Officers, directors and committee mem-
bers have already begun working on the
show so that by the time it arrives they will
be able to provide the fans with entertain-
ment at its best It is such diligent work as
this that has put the organization on top. For
without the aid of every stockholder, director
and other members connectedwith the Stam-
pede Rodeo Association the organization could
not have been the successit is. Post Is Justly
proud of being able to claim ownership of this
group of civic minded and public spirited
.men. And when rodeo time rolls around the
citizens will show their appreciation by filling
the standsat the Rodeo Grounds, we bet you.

Texans In WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, IP A five-yea- r task of
writing the history of the Women's Army
Corps (WAC) Is being completedby a Texan

herself an Air Force reserve officer on duty
asa civilian with the DefenseDepartment.

She Is Miss Patty Treadwell, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Treadwell of Uvalde. She
is listed on AF records as Lt'Col. Mattlc
Evelyn Treadwell, but her friends call her
Patty.

By April 1 she hopes to put the finishing
touches on the Job she started in 10-1- when
she went out of uniform and went to work
in the office of the Chief of Military History
of the Army. Some 90 separatevolumes are
being turned, records In dotall of the actlvl-lie- s

of all units of the army In World War II.
With the title of "Historian" of the WAC,

Miss Treadwell has written and compiled the
750-pag-e volume. It is devoted to the creation
and growth of the organization up through
the Demobilization period after the close of
"World War II. The book will contain numer-
ous pictures.

Although the Job of assembling, writing
and compiling the data Is about done, Miss
Treadwell saysit may be a year or more be-

fore the Government Printing Office gets
arettndto publishing It. The book is to be put
eut as a public document andoffered to the
public at actual cost of publication.

Born in Corpus Christi, Miss Treadwell
moved to Uvalde with her parentswhen five
and attendedpublic school there, except for
the last two years of high school. She did
those two years at Austin, then attendedthe
University of Texas. She got her B. A. degree
in 1934, MJS. in 1935.

At World War 11 poak enrollment, there
were about 100,000 WACS, says Miss Truad--wel- l,

Including 40,000 assigned to the air
corps.

Their Jobs largely wore clerical and
chauffcuring, but also included such respon--

ROGER W. IA1SON WRITES THI5 WEEK

Wall Street Getting Jittery About Decrease
Value American Dollar Writer Claims

BABSON PARK, FLA. The 1951 dollar
Is worth only 38 cents when compared with
tho 1913 dollar of 100 cents. World War I In-

flation brought the 1913 dollar down to 50
cents In 1920. Post-Worl-d War deflation took
It back to 59 cents, while the depression of
the thirties raised the value to 79 cents in
1993. Today's dollar Is worth only 53 cents
when compared with the 1939 dollar. What
causedthesechangesis beginning to bother
Wall Street

The presentdownward cycle of the dollar
started In 1933 when President Roosevelt

the dollar by lowering its gold con-

tent. In order to try to drive prices up In the
depression. The Gold Reserve Act of 1934
cheapenedthe dollar by 41. At that time the
stellarWas worth approximately 75 cents when
.compared with the 100 cent dollar of 1913.
WerW War II accelerated inflation through
Jtlgh wages, strong demand for goods and
jaoevlcoe, and theshortage of such goods and
.servkes,Furthermore, the post-Worl-d War II
are, atmraderteedby its shortagesof goods
mmI buying scares, continued the spiral.

Twe major contributing factors under--

aamajavt

-

.

I

the post-wa-r dollar arc labor unions
support Through continued prcs-leade-rs

have been making wago
m excessof an Increase In the work

Man-hou- r, Price supports have
that in 1950, when wo were in the

at a heewn, only six out of seventeen
mm were selling above parity, These
Mt undermining the dollar because

mi food prices. Wall Streetis rcul- -

that thk kind of prosperity is one of
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SCHOOL PATROL ...
Have you heard one of the Grade School

Patrolmen tell about his trip to Lubbock last
week? Then you should. It seems the group
of twelve youngsters experienced an educa-
tional day in visiting various places such as
the American Automobile Association (which
gave them their belts and badges recently),
the Lubbock Fire DepartmentLubbock Police
Station, the Texas Ranger office and other
places. The boys made the trip under the
sponsorship of Tom Cannon, field worker for
the State Department of Public Welfare, and
the Lions club. Cannon arranged the trip
which Included a lunch at the GeorgeM. Hunt
school cafeteria. Members of the patrol are
accomplishing an excellent Job at the school.
They are on temporary status depending on
grades and general behavior. All are mem-
bers of the sixth grade. The boys gave oral
reports of their visit to the classes last
Thursday and from listening to one of their
reports one would readily agree that the pro-
ject served as an excellent lesson In civics
or government for these boys. Throughout
their program of serving as patrolmen, these
boys are learning responsibility. They are
learning that their ability and willingness to
help others is a sorely neededcommodity. They
are learning how to make decisions involving
others. And they arc learning the importance
of the good will created by cooperating with
their fellow men.

By TEX EASLEY,
Associated PressWashington Service

slbllltlcs as operating telephone switchboards
in mobile units not far behind the front lines
durHig some fighting in France and Italy.

'There was a good deal of skepticism on
the part of some of the old officers when we
first went Into service," she recalls.

The WAAC became the Women's Army
Corps, WAC, In 19-1- Since 19-1- It has been a
part of the regular military establishment,
parts of the Army and Air Force, rather than
a separatecntllty.

The March Issue of the "JAG Journal,"
monthly publication of the Navy's office of
the Judge Advocate General, comesout with a
story about theTexas Navy.

Author of the article Is Lt Comdr. Wil-

liam L. Storey of Dallas, on duty at the Penta-
gon. His parents arc Mr. and Mrs. O. K.
Storey of Vernon.

Storey recalls that the Texas Navy fought
and won one battle on horseback during the
war of independence with Mexico. He says
that a Mexican ship anchored in shallow
water In Copano Bay, near Matagorda, was
attacked by Texans who rode out on horses
to climb aboard and seize the enemy ship.

Another interestingmatter concerning the
Texas navy, he says, is the attitude of the
United States in taking over the youthful Re-

public's fleet. The U. S. was glad to take over
the four or five ships, but didn't want Its of-

ficers. As a result, 10 'years later, Congress
passed a bill granting some 20 of these offi-
cers leave pay. compensating them for sal-
aries they would have received over the pre-
vious decade.

The Defense Department has sent Sen.
Lyndon B. Johnsondata showing Texas' Influ-
ence In Uncle Sam's present navy.

Thoro arc 2,309 officers In the Navy who
hall from Texas, and 29,751 enlisted men.
This comprises3.43 per cent of all naval offi-
cers,4.58 per cent of the enlisted personnel.

In Of
Is a primary cause of the recent break in
stock prices. Although Wall Street wanted In-

flation two years ago. It now Is frightened of
it.

The various kinds of soourlty that have
boon hardest hit are old-ag- e pension plans
(both private and government), schools and
colleges, hospitals, churches and the like. In-

vestorsat last have come to believe that infla-
tion crcatos more trngedics than deflation.
Tills Is cvidonccd by the Increased demands
made each year by the various Community
Funds.

Choap Dollars and Totalitarianism
Communists resort to the cheap money-inflatio- n

philosophy. They find It efft-ctlv-e

dope. The great Englishman, Lord Maynard
Keynes, wrote shortly after World War I,
"Lenin said that the best way to destroy the
capitalistic system is to debauch the currancy.
By a continuing processof inflation, govern-
mentscan confiscate, secretly and unobserved,
an Important part of the wealth of their citi-

zens.
"This attack against savings strikes not

only at security but at confidence In the
equity of all existing corporations. Those to
whom the system brings windfalls ....
becomeprofiteers who are the object of hatred
by the masses whom tho Inflationism has
Impoverished. As the Inflation process pro-

ceeds, the real value of the currancy fluctu-
ateswildly from month to month . . . and . . ,
all permanentrelations between debtors and
creditors become utterly disordered so that
legitimate business degenerates into a scan-
dal and a lottcrs ..."

Fake Pmasrity
Present dollar businesa profits, plus ficti-

cious inventory gains, plus Inadequatedepre-
dation charges, plus the huge dollar salaries
and consequent llluaton of prosperity have
already drugged toe many Inveetees into
thinking they are miry praaparoua. Wall
fttrett Is beginningto shudderwhen it think
el th Ultimate utoomai

Getting Out On
the LIMB ....
By EDDIE the editor

This week 1 would like to
combine an urgent appeal to
parentsof the town with a few
bouquets that arc deservedly
forthcoming.

Perhaps yea have heard or
read of the plan on the part of
the Post ParentTeachers Asso-
ciation to sponsor a summer re-

creational program here this
year. If this Is the first you have
heard of the idea, then perk up
because it's a solid, logical and
much needed project In this
town of ours.

Flower wreaths go out to the
P-T-A women who planned this
project and arc working so dil-
igently to see that It will be a
success.Other people. Including
Coaches Bingham, Ray, King,
and Luclan Thomas of Lubbock
and otherswhose names wc arc
unaware of, arc helping to
make this Idea attain its Inten-
ded goal. In other paragraphsIn
this column I will discuss the
part each of the above named
persons arc playing in the pro-
ject

With definitely no Idea of
slamming any other similar
project which has been carried
on here, the ladles of the A

claim this "will be the best
summer recreational program to
be sponsored in Post." They are
determined to 'leave no stone
unturned In seeing It reaches
those proportions, cither.

Calculated on providing some
form of recreation forboth boys
and girls daily, the program
will cost In the neighborhood of
$700 according to Mrs. Ralph
Welch, president of the group.
The organization haspart of the
money. And at the present time
the committee Is sponsoring
revenue-raisin- g projects so that
by the time the program is to
begin it will have all the need
cd cash.

Tho latest vonturo Into the
money-raisin-g business by the
group was the exhibition bas-
ketball game between theTexas
Tech freshmenand the Thomas
Tinkers, an Independent teamof
Lubbock. When the whistle
sounded ending tho game, the
sponsors discovered they had
netted $109.

Herein lies the cause of more
bouquets, I believe. Coaches
Bing Bingham and Jlggs King,
officiated at the game. They
charged no fee (which other-
wise might have cost the P-T- A

approximately $15). The two
said they considered the cause
well worth the time and effort
expended.

Also Instrumental In placing
the net figure as high as It was
on the game, was the generos-
ity of Luclan Thomas, sponsor
of the ThomasTinkers. Thomas
refused to charge the women n
penny for his team coming
down and playing the game. He
would not even take any money
for expenses.This saved them In
the vicinity of $35.

And of course wo should not
overlook the people who bought
tickets to the game and then
bought concessionswhile there.

Which brings us up to our ap-

peal. Every parent In town real-lze- s

and will acknowledge that
the kids need some planned
program to occupy part of their
summer. Someonerecently said
(and then again maybe lt
wasn't so recently) that "how
boys and girls utilize their lei-

sure time aids Immensely In the
shapingof their destinies."

Tharofore a planned program
of various forms of recreation
would be invaluable to the
youth of our town. That Is why
the is using foresight in
planning such a program.

Howover, thoy dlrely need the
help of every person In town.
And such help should not be
hesitant In coming, for the pro-
gram is planned for the benefit
of our children.

Although completeplans have
not been formulated on the pro-
gram, the group Is far enough
along to know what they arc
going to do. Coaches Bingham
and Vernon Ray will be In
charge of the overall program.

Thoy presently plan one ses-
sion of recreation daily. From 2
until 4 p.m. has been set as the
Ideal time. Included In the pro-
gram, which is designed this
year for both boys and girls, are
various sports and other forms
of recreation. The tennis courts
are to be open, with the possi-
bility of a tennis-- tournament
Softball teams are to be organ-
ized; therewill possibly be box-
ing for the boys and some bas-
ketball also.The library is to be
kept open for those who like to
read or Just browse around.

Between new and tho second
of June when the program is to
get underway, the group and
the coacheswill meet and plan
more forms of recreation for the
boys and girls. These will be
announced in the pages of our
paperas they are planned.

MeanwhUe the group must
make some moremoney so that
the cause will not fall short due
to the lack of funds. This they
plan to raise In several differ-
ent ways. No definite idea haa
tQCft fxM&ttds Irtrt tlni I'laA C ft
talent shew or play haa been

cm, it U tip to the peopte pi fi
town to ae that this group at

Lara make a

THE AMERICAN WAY

How To Spoil A Good Dish I

Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
It Sez Here

Good morning, slaves. The
Ides of Taxes Are Upon You. The
tax collectors, busy little beav-
ers, arc busy rounding up the
year's supply of mink. No
thanks to you, cither. For March
15 is the time of year the fed-
eral government has chosen to
make liars and cheatsout of its
adult citizenry. If ever a people
stands in need of strong religi-
ous convictions, it's around
March 15. Only the strongest
character can prevent himself
from becoming a liar, thief,
chisclcr, falsifier and perjurer.
If all these unfortunateswere
removed from the national scene
on March 16, there wouldn't be
enough innocents left to staff an
Ark so humanity could get an-
other start Next time some fel-

ler calls you a damned liar over
something, Just smile friendly-like- .

For you are engaged In
free enterprise, the hangingonto
wealth and property earned by
the sweat of your brow. You are
entitled to respect for keeping
it out of the hands of bandits.
You arc one of the select who
cats, pays alimony and main-
tains two or three furnished
flats. You can afford to be tol-

erant, son!
The Ralls Banner

Religion Gone Booglo Woogie

The south has always been
revolutionary and rebellious, but
their latest Jag threatens to
dim out church services all
around the country. Religion has
gone "boogie-woogie- " down in
the deep, and people who like
both sacred songs and Jazz can
get them wrapped together by
experts. The "All Night Sing" Is
packing in crowds the churches
never could attract, and they
charge $150 a head for it In
other words, they're downright
commercial, and they admit It.
They even put on vaudeville
skits and Joe Miller Jokes, nnd
the congregation cats It up.

Even people who attend their
regular church on Sundays are
sitting up two or three nights n
week at these Jam sessions,nil
at $1.50 a throw. There is a les-
son In this, somewhere, for our
churches. I don't pretend to
know what it is, but If this is
the type of religion people want,
a lot of us have been raised with
wrong beliefs.

The Lorenzo Tribune

What Is A Fortune?

We note with Interest that a
"fortune" of $72,800 was left by
a man who died suddenly, with-
out heirs. Wc got to wondering
about this "fortune," and how
It will disappearInto thin air.

First will come nice fat fees
for the administrator; some
more to the courts; a good slice
to the state; and then the fed-
eral government will really hit
tho Jackpot

If and when the heirs, If any
are found, start to draw on the

d "fortune" they will
find that It has dwindled to a
very small amount, through tax-
ation.

Which leads us to believe
that taxation Is one of the lead-
ing problems and headaches of
the day. Every taxing body feels
that It should Increase taxes In
order to keep up with th nation-
al trend. We have no idea as to
where this Is going to lead, but
one of these days the people
generally will become so sick
and tired of working r the
government, without their ten--

MMtutlon that w iU attend
any performance give) by that
group (or help in otherway) to
raise money for a recreational
program design to aU the

of our town

sent or without benefits, that
revolt Is likely to come.

We shall see in NovemberJust
how seriously we are taking
this epidemic of wasting public
funds. The Canyon News.

Building Continues

Total value of permits for
construction issued in Brown-fiel- d

during the month of Feb-
ruary almost doubled the first
month of 1952. $14(5,800 in per-
mits were issued in February to
bring the total for 1952 to $223,-92-5.

There is little evidence that
the demand for housing in
Brownflcld will be weaker than
in 1951. Although the overall
building picture Is expected to
be less than during tho past
year when several major pro-
jects, Including churches and
schools helped boost the total.

The Brownflcld News

Properly designed glued wood
products arc lighter andstronger
than their solid wood

Since 1939 the railway passen-
ger Industry has-- piled up a defi-
cit of more than two billion
dollars.
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RememberingYesteryears--
Flva YearsAgo This Week

J. P. Manly, managerof Con-ne- ll

Chevrolet, attendeda zone
meeting in Oklahoma City the
first of the week. He wis accom-
panied to Vernon by his wife.

Mrs. Edward Neff was feted at
a pink and blue Bhower Thurs-
day afternoon, in-- the home of
Mrs. Ira L. Duckworth.

Annual Roll Call night of the
Masonic lodge has been set for
tonight at 7:30 o'clock.

Ten Years Ago This Week

Announcement of the secret
marriage of Miss LaRuth Wal-de- n

to Billy Woods, In I loll is,
Okla., on Nov. 2, 19-1- was made
this week by the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walden.
The announcement was made
during a buffet supper in the
Walden home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. O. West", of La-Junt- a,

Colo., arrived In Post
Tuesday for a visit with her sis-

ter, Mrs. F. I. Bailey.

Mrs. Winnie Tufflng attended
the Cashier's Training-- school,
sponsoredby Community
service In Fort Worth, tho first
of the week.

Business Men's Bible class of
the First Baptist church had Its
largest attendance In seven

Sunday. Eighty-fou- r at-
tended.

Joe S. Moss attendedfuneral
rites for father in Houston
Sunday.
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Questions,QuestionsAnd Questions
Asked About Post By CuriousTourists

On passing through Post, tour-Ist- s

can ask some of the darn
dest questional

This fact was established by
a survey conducted among the
various service station owners
this week. It was decided they
might contact more tourists than
most people In town.

Tourists arc tourists whether
they are passing through Post
or New York (except In New York
they are mora,so, for they have
more to asrrabout.)

But for those persons who
might have wondered sometime
If their town of Post Is big
enough, Interesting enough, or
just plain enough to ask about,
the answer Is yes.

According to the survpy, Postex
Cotton Mill interests the tourists
more than any other subject. Of
course the oil activity, weather
and population rate closebehind.

And silly questions? yep, be.
llcve you me, they ask them
about Post. One station has had
several out of staters inquire
If the Postex Mill is where they
started making Post Toastlcs?
Naturally he hnd to sny no, but
did explain the fact that Garza
sheets,and pillowcaseswere com-
pletely manufactured there.

Tourists either don't like or
haven't learned to appreciate
these duststorms. They raise a
ruckus when they are driving
through and arc confronted with
what Is to a native a mild sand
changing period. One mnn asked
a stationoperator, "Why In the
hell would a man live in a place
like this when there arc somany
more places in the United
States?"

Tlie operator did not tell the
reporter his full reply, but the
gist of it was every man to his
own opinion, or something like
that

Oil interestseveryone. If they
don't have any, they want some.
And If they have somethey want
more. But have It or not, the
tourists want to know all about
the oil activity In the county.
Especially those coming in from
the south.They have to come by
the wells and by the time they
get to town their curoslty has
the bestof them and they ask
all aboutthe black gold.

Economy seems to be a main
topic of conversation In every
household. So much In fact that
when a new neighbor moves In
the block people want to know
what he docsfor a living.

This inquiring attitudedocsnot
end with the block, however.
When a family drives through
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mother town, tho tiling they
isk, "How do these people make

living in place?" So Post
tho same .amount of In

erest.alongthose lines.
Jrlvlng In the cast and
xuth little chance see
the farms of the county, and
naturally arc curious know
vherc they are, etc.

Post's two rodeos get a lot
the tourists. They

ask all the details both.
Tourists, like other people,come

In various types. There Is the
(he asks so as

to learn about everything, then
he can go home and bore
(amaze Is the he uses) all
his friends what all he re

And you have the
curious type (he Is the high
way's back-fenc- e gosslpcr and

stick his nose Into every
and of the and

learn all the scandals,
Of course you the polite

tourist who to
keepa conversation.And last but

there Is the "know-I- t
all" touristwho can tell you more
about own than you
know.

According to the
tlon operators In Post, every type
comes through during the

However, the majority of the
arc Just curious to learn

of the towns they
through, bo such ques-tlon- s

as did man Post settle
the town? did he live here? Is he
still living? how is the town?
how dry Is the country?

In asking about Postex Cotton
Mill several of the to
know If could go through
the mill, what docs It manufac
ture? many people It
employ? how old is It and who
founded

To prove that many people
don't know where are nolnc
when they out, the opera-
tors came up one question
which up againand again.

"How do we get to Two-Dra-

Lake."
One station operator said he

PostTelephoneUsersOffered
Opportunity Buy Stock Shares

Southwestern Associated
phone offering of

shares 5 Cumula
tlvo Preferred at its par value
of $20 share has created
considerable interest in finan

circles.
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tho dangerous accumulation
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a film of lubricant right to
motal surface.

would buy anyone the biggest
steak in town it on July 4th at
least 20 cars didn't stop at his
station wanting to know where
the lake could be found.

It dried up around 1943 or 10-14- ,

this reporter was told.
Despite the fact that many

silly, foolish, and apparently
senselessquestions arc brought
forth, one thing Is apparent At
the time the tourists arc asking
they are interested In something
about Post And they want pco
pic to know (or they want to re
member) they have been here.

For invariably, when the opera
tors were giving the questions
asked by the people as they
passedthrough, onedemandkept
cropping up. "Do you have any
stickers, post cards, or souvenirs
of Post? we would like to have
something."

Such questions as these isone
reasonwhy the Post Chamber of
Commerce Is purchasing some
scenic post cards of the different
scenesof the town. Final plans
for such cards arc already com-
pleted and they are waiting on
them to be made.

As proof that someoneoutside
the state Is interested in Post,
we submit the following letter
from Plttsficld, Mass.:

PostDispatch:
Would like to receivea copy of

your paper. A chance Inquiry to
Postmnster resulted In Informa-tlo- n

being sentby C. of C. unlike
usual "promotional exaggera-
tion." So we arc a little more
than Just being Interested.

very Truly,
, Michael Ambrose

Information sent by the Cham
bcr of commercewas a concise
history of the town, Its popula
tion, Its Industries, occupations,
projects under construction, pro
jects sponsored In the past and
general information.

Although no onenasbeen able
to determine why the man was
Interested In Post In the first
place, this letter docs clve an In
dication that the town is known
outside of the state.

An

To

cylinders

Unlike most offerings, the
stock Is being offered by the
company instead of by under
writers, through a selected
group of investment dealerswho
arc acting as Its agents. The
company Is assistingdealers by
mailing to Its users, as well as
residents In adjacent territory,
cards Informing them of the Is-

sue. The recipients may secure
a prospectus and supplemen-
tary information by signing and
returning the cards to the com-
pany. Such inquiries arc then
turned over to dealers who, in
turn, contact the prospect with
the view of consumatlng a sale.

A plan similar to this was or-
iginated by Associated Tele
phone Company, Ltd. which
serves Southern California and
which Is controlled, as Is South-
western Associated,by General
Telephone Corporation. During
the past five years. Associated
Telephone Company has had
phenomenal success using this
method, having disposed of
$17,000,000 of Us 5 Preferred
to approximately 10.000 stock'
holders, a large percentage of
whom arc Its subscribersor resi-
dents of adjacent territory.

This announcement is neither
an offer to sell nor a solicitation
of an offer to buy any of these
securities. This offering Is made
only by the Prospectus.

WINS CONTEST

Sherry Custer. dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Cus
ter, won first place In the student
division of a talent show held In
Brown field recently, Sherry's
rendition of "The Chicken Song"
was Judged the best In the
division.
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Regularity TWt M Wayl
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Hew Wghwiy Maps
Are Available How

The shortest distance between
two points is established by an
old axiom, but from the stand
point of motorists, the shortest
distance between two points can
only be established by the Of-
ficial Highway Travel Map.

D. C. Greer,State Highway En
glnccr, announcedtoday that the
Department's new 1952 Official
Highway Travel Map Is avalla-availabl- e

free to the general
public. The Official Highway Map
is revised and published an-
nually. It Is used by all state
agenciesas the basisfor comput
ing official car mileage. The new
map is 28"X36" and Is chock-ful- l

of travel guidance and Informa
tion on Texas. The material is
Illustrated and in color for easy
comprehension and appearance.
Several important changes have
been made In this year's map
which Include a topographical re
lief drawing along with the ad
ditlon of symbols which show
the locations of the 854 roadside
parks and turnouts.

Special emphasis has been
placed on Indicating various re-
creational, scenic,and historical
spots. All U. S. and State high
ways are shown. The more Im-
portantFarm and Ranch to Mar
kct roads which serve the cross-
country motorist are also shown.
The travel Information reflected
on the map Is designed to supply
tourists with guidance neededfor
safety, comfort, and pleasure
while traveling Texas highways.

The back side of the map is
jampacked with factual and pic-

torial Texashistory. The story of
Texas Is unfolded with the map.
Many famous milestones and
landmarksarcdescribedand por-
trayed plctorlally. There arc 2G
pictures In full color of the more
popular historical points of In-

terest In the States with a full
caption explaining each scene.A
panorama is used to introduce
someof the more popular histori-
cal characters in a "passing pa
rade" of Texas history.

Included alsofor the first time
Is a map of Mexico. Incorporated
with the small U. S. map, show
ing the principal highways and
cities, however, It Is primarily
for geographical purposes.

This new map can be obtained
by mailing the map card dis
tributed by the Tax Assessor--
Collector'soffice with the sale of
license plates, or by writing di
rectly to the Texas Highway De
partment, Austin 14, Texas. Cop-

ies arc also available in any
Highway District Office or the
Highway Travel Information BU

rcau.
In addition to the story on the

new highway map, the Depart
ment also releasedan Interesting
booklet titled "The Tourist In-
dustry." Figures In the booklet
reveal:

"In 1951 Texas played host to
9,156,000 tourists who came in
3,391.000cars.They spent a total
of $375,200,000in our communi-
ties and crossroads. These ex-
penditures were approximately
35 percent greaterthan In 1950,
partly as a result of higher pric-
es, but mainly this Increasewas
due to the fact that their visits
In Texas were 14 percent longer
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than In 1950.

"Everyone profits from tourist
travel. Travel means progress-prog-ress

for the visitor and host
alike. Hie exchange of thoughts
and ideas Is helpful both from
the standpoint of progress and
human relations. Travel unites
people and stimulates a better
understandingand appreciation
of the other fellow's position and
views. Travel on an lnternatfonal
scale without restrictions would
not only help promote world

andTtstDnW
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WALLPAPER
WHEN YOU LIKE
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for fh Amtrican RoadI
Hers It Is . . . th car that is destined to clianga tho
Industry.

Fsnslghtod planningby the largest single engineering
departmentin tlse industry hut made It for
Fordto bring you an all-ne- car fur 1052 . a car that
is designed to do more things for more people for lees
money Uun any other car ever built! It's the ablest
car on the American Road!

For this new Ford leads the industry with a choice
of V-- 8 or Six. both packed with new power . . with the
Full-Circl- e visibility with smoother riding, corner-huggi- ng

Automatic Ride Control with the now
weather-seale-d comfort and safety of Ford Cbaclscraft
Bodies and with new convenience features like
Center-Fil-l K" filling

JLJ ! AbVa uarfslsVa fill Jst
eTTrSTe rsW VfrVVIf ff Sfe' OT sTTWWaWnrl nWwWst

Talc atitft DrivfT

at your FORD DEALERS

mm
FOUD

peace, but would help

"The
arc the of our tettriet

The
through the direct mVni at

its can have Heat
abreastwith modern time . . .
BUT, the Is a tax-eaf- ).

ported product and without .
flclcnt funds can easily become
obsolete . . . Our highways ceuM
naslly become a t
our tourist

TO CHOOSE

HAVE SELECTIONS

possible

If (Ml lortlf lloral odd a gratlevt
alt lo any loom . . . Tht frtih colors
and apptaling simplicity of thl levtty

crsato a room of beauty and
rffihing !ait,

'n your kitchen wolli wih iMi
ore pattern . . Here's a pattern

that will brlgen meal time, givo
warmth and gayety of color to your
moil uied room.

Ptrltcl ter a bedroom, equal lull-abl-

for any room . . . The friendly,
Intimate charm and color of this de-
lightful pattern are ure to bring hop-pln-

to any room.

A bright and tunny ceiign in modern
apptaling coors . . This It a moit
attractive combination of modern style
and coloring . . . you could scarcely
choose better.

A dtllghllvl lloral In gorgeous natural
coorngi . . . Youll find this charm-

ing floral over-oi- l pattern an admirable
choice for conventional decoration.

Try fhii CemeeRloMfe CemWnetlee
en esry stt ef esielitliif well erees

. . . With these two
beautiful patterns you can actiUv
decorating that profetiTonal decorators
charge much to create . . . and with these pat
terns you can do ll tastefully and conomtcaHy.

rMtn m

and

and

Herat

unity

R. E.
LUMBER COMPANY

THEM ALLS
Choote either the new 101-h.-

Mileage Maker Six, or the 110-h.-

Strato-Sto-r V-- mott powerful engine
In the e field.

THM ALL!
The '52 Ford has longer wheelboie,wider frent
tread andgreaterlength, h's big outride andVh
IntMe, with tpadows seating for tlx ... the lorteet
luggage locker In the e held.

THIM ALL!
The '52 rord with Automatic Ride Control, Ms
you take the curveson the level . . . out-rid- mM

others In the e field.

- uy
"YOU DfAtI

' A.

MaeaWae
ecoftotnleconditions.

automobile highway
mainstay

Industry, automobile tndwi-tr- y,

products,

highway

bottleneck
Industry.

IT'S

THESE!

i

12c

17c

22s.

companionate

37fL "38s.

COX

THE ABLEST CM EVER BUILT
OUT-PERFOR-

OUT-S.Z-ES

OUT-RID- ES

SINNA LAXATIVE
FHKHW.Y

33

35
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If WhenYou NeedSomethingA WANT AD Will Find It For You
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Call 111
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Four cents per word (or first insertion two cents per word
for each consecutive insertion thereafter. Minimum ad
12 words 50c.

Brief Card of 'ftiunltfc, $1.00 per ls.sue.
IU1 Clasrifled Advertising Is cash In advanco,unless customer

hasa regularcharge account.
Publlshc Is not responsible for copy omissions, typographic

cal errors or any other unintentional errors that may
occur, further than to mnk correction in next Issue after
it Is brought to his attention.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

Employment
WILL, UO Baby Sitting by day or

night, experienced In nursing,
Christian home. Call 538VV.

ltc
HELP WANTED: Saleslady must

have car and willing to work
20 hours weekly. Experience
not necessary. No canvassing.
Earn $30. For appointment
write Box GG, Post Dispatch. 3

TRUCKING: Will haul anything.
Prices reasonable. Sec Howard
Freemanor Call 65. 5-t-

PIIONE 44 for septic tank, cess
pool cleaning. Free estimates
on any Job. Prompt efficient
service, reasonable rates, tfc.

INCOME TAX SERVICE Clyde
Wyatt, telephone 256-W- . three
doors eastof OK Food Store. 2

Rental:
FOR KKM'. Inree room fuhi

Ished apartiicnt with bath.
See Earl Rogers. tfc

FOR RENT: Two room apart-men-t,

house. Phone 205W. 13
El. 4th St. Ada Connor Sears.

ltc
FOR RENT: Apartments, close

in. 102 N. Washington. tfc

FOR RENT: Four room houseand
bath, 1 block north of bank.
Call 478J tfc

FOR RENT: Two room furnished
iapartment, $45. A. W. Bratchcr
!at Josey Grocery. tfc

FOR RENT Two-roo- unfurn-
ished apartment,see Earl Ro-

gers, tfe.

FOR RENT: One large downstairs
office, modern,Main StreetSee
Joe S. Moss. tfc.

FOR RENT: Two room house.
jCH 211-W- . tfc.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ments, south of grade school.
"Whltcway apartments.See H.
V. Williams, phone 321 J. tfc.

FOR RENT: Two and threeroom
furnished apartments,private
baths. Phone 52, Mrs. Rex,
Everett, Colonial Apartments.

tfc.

FuralshedApartment
Upstairs on North. Carpeted,
Bedroom, Hall, Bath, Kitchen,
Water & Gas Paid, Air Con-

ditioned.
POWER APARTMENTS.

Phono 292

Real Estate
FOR SALE; Four room house,12

x 28 garage, 2 lots. See L. L.
Wright Phono 3C2-- J or 292. tfc.

FOR SALE: Two houses, 1 lots,
dose in. Call 82 or 1G9-W- . tfc.

Machinery
FOR SALE: Six foot Servel EIcc-trolu- x

refrigerator on butane
Jaurner,$50. SeeVirgil Stone, 1
mile south Close Clfy. call
9O0-F- tfc

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: 500 bushels Maccah

coiton seed.David Wheeler, 12
miles South ot Ralls. 3tp

tGRKAXEST OPPORTUN I T Y '
Printing Is one of the world's
greatest Industries. It offers
greatest opportunity for

Highly paid Jobs
wait you. Make your skill and

tfttert pay. Write for Informa-thm- .

Southwest School o f
Ffifttittg, 3600 Clarendon Drive,

JM$ 11, Texas. It
JO SALE: Eight second-han-

iwg and frames complete.
in. Ray N. Smith,

FOK SALE: Drive In doing good
kuiiltii'ian. family obligations
wiion for selling, Telephone
114, tfc.

FgjOrrr-MAICW- SPACE in the
want &ti eeJutnssof the

M yew have a weduct
or a ervk t Mil, here Is the
plftc t teh Umj gwsateti
nuunkwr (rf paitUl cuewra
t tn kxwMt cert. Hkhw 111.

FOR SALE: Peanut hay. See W.
C. (Mutt) Graves. 7V4 miles
Northeast Post. ltp

FOK SALE: Motor bike In good
condition. See O. C Garner.

4tc

FOR SALE: Used Hoover weep-
er, practically new, Mason
and Co. tfc

WMC of Assembly of God will
have home baked pie and cake
sale, Saturday, former News
Stand building. Call 493J to
place advance orders. ltc

FOR SALE: 1942 Roy Craft trail-c- r

house, Grady Hunt, 10 ml.
northeast Post. 3tp

SEE US for your Baby Chicks,
chick starter and growing
mash. Post Produce. tfc.

FOR SALE: 150 feet rubber car-
pet, 1 yd. wide. Sec Jimmy
Hundlev. tfc.

WE HAVE OPENINGS for book-
keeper and one yard man. Ap-
ply at Forrest Lumber Co. tfc.

WE BUY Wire hangers, must be
cloan, free of rust andwrapped
In bundlos of 25. Hundley's
Cleaners. tfc.

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCIX Baby Chix and Lay-ii- i

Hens, feed QUICK.IUD
once, always. It Is guaranteed.
Dcnson Remedy Co.. Snyder
Texas. tfc

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN-N-o

one has permission to
hunt or ilsh on the Eoulah
Bird Ranch. Tfc.

Lost - Found
LOST:Glasses, brown plastic,

gold trim, lost Monday. Return
to Mrs. Jane McGaugTicy, at
grade school. ltc

LOST: Black cowboy hat n

JoseyGroceryand curve
on Broadway. Return to Frank
Rose. Phone 33SJ. ltp

Wanted
WANTED General housckecp-or- ,

sec Earl Rogors. tfc.

WANTED Sewing, Mrs. J. T.
Turner on Dth street and
Broadway. 2tc.

WANTED TO RENT Good 3
bedroom house with garage,
unfurnished, west side of town,
Two children. Leave word at
JudgeSnowdcn's office, court-
house. Jack R. Rex, Garza
County Memorial Hospital. 2tc

Public Notice
NOTICE TO BIDDERS:

Notice Is hereby given that seal
ed proposals will be received by
theCommissionersCourt of Garza
County, at County Judge IL- - M.
Snowdon's office In the Court
House at Post,Texas, until 10:00
O'olock A. M. on the 17th day of
March, 1952, for the purchase of
the following Road Construction
and Malntonancc Machinery, to
wit:
Two (2) Pneumatictired, gaso

line powered, front-en-d Load-
ers. Such loaders to have 94

yard bucket with hydraulic
bucket control. To be powered
with six cylinder rear mounted
gasoline engine, developing ap
proximately 53 horsepower.To
have four speed,full reversing
transmissionwith 13:00 c 24
rear tires and 8:25x20 front
tiros.
Immediate delivery of machine
acceptedwill be required.
Each bidder will be required to
submit cashier'scheck In the
amountof 5 of the total bid
as Indication of good faith and
ability to deliver.
The Court reservesthe right to
waive technicalitiesand to ac-
cept or reject any or all bids.
Settlement will be made In
cash on the first Court Day foN
lowing acceptanceof bids and
delivery of equipment

Signed; H. M. SNOWDEN
County Judge

Brnndels University will use the
Waltham, Mas., High School

until th Juc'newgymnlum
It. ...

IS etwnpiewm.

Political Office

Announcements:

The Post Dispatch Is authoriz-
ed to announce, the following
candidates for office, election to
be subject to action of the Demo-
cratic Primary, Saturday, July
2G, 1952:

For State Senator24th District!
STERLING WILLIAMS of Scur-r- y

county.

For County Judgo:
II. M. SNOWDEN,

For County And District Clerk:
RAY N. SMITH,

For County Attorney:
PAT WALKER

For County Treasurer:
VERA GOLLEIION, (re election)

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Col-lecto- r:

CARL RAINS, .)

For CommissionerPrcct 1:
ERNEST HENDERSON, .)

For CommissionerProct 2:
OSCAR GRAHAM
BUCK GOSSETT,

For CommissionerPrect 3:
W. C. QUISENBERRY
OZELL WILLIAMS, (re-cle-

tlon)
JESS CORNELL

For Commissioner Prect 4:
SID CROSS, .)

J. W. TIDWELL
MASON JUSTICE
BANDY CASH
WILLIAM S. BEAVERS

For Justico of tho Peace,Prect 1 :

H. G. FLOWERS

Public Notice
CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF

TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUC-
TION

Scaled proposals for construc-
ting 0.936 miles of Double Moun-
tain Fork of Brazos River, Bridge
and Approaches approximately
7 miles eastof Post on Highway
No. US 380, covered by C 298-1-1-

In Garza County, will be re-

ceived at the Highway Depart-
ment, Austin, until 9:00 A. M.,
March 18, 1952, and then public-
ly openedand read.

This is a "Public Works" Pro-jec- t,

asdefined in HouseBill No.
54 of the 43rd Legislature of the
State of Texas and House Bill
No. 115 of the 44th Legislature
of the State of Texas, and as
such Is subject to the provisions
of said House Bills. No provis-
ions herein are Intended to be In
conflict with the provisions of
said Acts,

In accordancewith the provi-
sions of said House Bills, the
State Highway Commission has
ascertained and set forth in the
proposal the wage rates, for each
craft orJtypc of workman or me-

chanic needed to execute the
work on above named project,
now prevailing In the locality
In which the work is to be per-
formed, and the Contractor shall
pay not less than these wage
rates as shown In the proposal
for each craft or type of laborer,
workman or mechanic employed
on this project.

Legal holiday work shall be
paid for at the regular govern-
ing rates.

Plans and specifications avail-
able at the office of F. C. Stan
ley. Resident Engineer, Lubbock,
Texas, and Texas Highway De
partment. Austin. Usual rights
reserved. ztc

CardofThanks
I wish to thank all my friends

and relatives for the lovely
flowers, cards and visit during
my stay at the hospital. They
were all greatly appreciated.

Sincerely, Mrs. Floy Richard-
son.

We want to tako this oppor-
tunity to express our thanks to
the many friends for their untir-
ing efforts In administering to
our needs through the long Ill-

ness of our loved one. We espec-
ially thank those who sat up.
and sent flowers and food; and
wc shall always remember the
words of encouragementand
consolation. May God's richest
blessings surround each of you
Is our earnestprayer.

Mrs, W-- II. Newbury
Mr. and Mrs. Z, r. Lusk
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lusk
Mr. and Mrs, S, E. Bootho and

girls, Ernestine and Lucy Nell.

Dr. B. E. Young
DENTIST

Telephone 15

Dental Office Closed Every
WednelayAfternoon

BarnumSprings
PlcasoSend News Not Late:

Than Monday to
BOBBY JOYCE HENDERSON

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cook, of
Alto, Okla., and Sue Rogers, of
Post, visited Mr. and Mrs. B. H.
Powersand family last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mclvln Moore, of
Japan,and Mr. nnd Mrs. Avery
Moore visited relatives In Cle-

burne last weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Avery Moore

spent Friday In Seagravcs with
tho Herbert Roye family.

G. T. Kaye and the Rev. Bob
Ethrldge, of Wayland College,
spent Sunday In the Avery
Moore home. The Rev. Mr. Eth-
rldge conducted services at Kal-gar- y

Sunday.
Bill Norman Is ill this week.
Margaret and Buddy Wclborn,

of Post, visited Bobbye Joyce
HendersonSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Haynlc
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hender-
son and Bobbye Joyce attended
the KSEL Jamboree in Lubbock
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Temple We and
sons, of Post, visited the Byron
Haynle family Monday.

Donald Pcnncll and children,
of Southland, spent Sunday
with the O. F. Pcnnells.

Ramona Bell, of Post, was a
weekend guest of Martta Jane
Pcnnell.

Mr. and Mrs. Monta Ray
Barton and family, of Lubbock,
were Sunday visitors In the W.
H. Barton home.

The Byron Haynlcs were
guests in the Jim Graves home
at Grassburr Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie McKln-nc- y

and children, of Snyder,
spent Saturday with the Tom
Henderson family.

Jack McKlnney has moved to
Buffalo, Okla., where he Is cm-ploy-

by Southwestern Bell
Telephone company.

Mr. and Mrs, Hcrbqrt Wolvcr-ton-,
of Slaton, were guests In the

O. F. Pennell home last week.
W. A. Long Is 111.

Novls Gene Pcnnell visited
Jerry Pcnncll at Southland dur
ing the weekend.

Grassburr News
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday To
MRS. H. J. TAYLOR

Grassburr Correspondent

Donations will be taken for
the Red Cross at a Canasta and
42 party at the school Wednes
day nighL Refreshmentswill be
served.

Mrs. Thompson, of Moran, Is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. W.
C. Qulsenberry, who returned
home from Lubbock Memorial
hospital Friday. Mrs. Kathcrlne
Savings, of Spur, was a guest in
the Qulsenberry home Saturday,

The Irvln Crossesspent Sun-
day at Close City with the Bon
Longshorcs.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Martinez, of
Southland, Mr. and Mrs. Abel
Abraham and family and Ollle
Joe Abraham visited Mr. and
Mrs. B. Castro and family Fri
day night. Saturdayvisitors In
the Castro home were Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Castro, of New Home.

Esther, Anna, Carmen, Albert
and Junior Castro visited in the
Joe Abraham homeSunday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollls Drake, H.
C. and Tom, accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Pcrvln Drake, of
Amarlllo, spent the weekend
fishing at Possum Kingdom.

Mr. and Mrs, Will Draper, of
Plalnview, visited Monday in the
J. G. Slcwcrt home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold Lucas
and Dixie, of Post, were Sunday
evening guests In the Junior
Wilks home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bland, Ce
celia and Billy, of Verbena,
spent Sunday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Ozcll Williams and
family.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lyrm and
daughter, Cecil, were In Little- -

field part of last week with the
Lynn's son-in-la- Buster Evins,
who was hospitalized after re
ceiving serious burns about the
face and body caused by a bu-

tane explosion at his home,
WMked u4s In Um F. M.

Wiley home were Mr. and Mrs.
A. N. Wiley, of Bollinger? the
Rev. and Mrs. Vance Zln, of
Plalnview; and Mr. and Mrs. C
E. Johnson and fsmlly, of Lit- -

tlcfleld.
Mrs. Deo GHsm wm4 cklMre,

who have been visiting their
mother and grandmother. Mrs.
Johnnie Homer, have returned
to their home In Loa Angeles,
Calif.

JiHP iBBf BBBB s) w4PBB(i pPB
Davenport, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Blw1ett am Mrs. Walter SmKh
took etn 30 yeunKatefs to Tx
Hefca far katltNi prty Friday
nlfhL

Garnolia Notes
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
MISS PEARL CRAIG

Garnolia Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Turner
and daughter, Lola Hodo, Leona
Pearl Campbell, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Gollaughcr and son and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Edwards and
family, of Clovls, N. M. were
Sunday visitors In the T. C. Ed-

wards home.
Lola Hodo visited relatives In

Meadow recently.
Sunday guests of the R. L.

Cralgs were Margie Roberts,
Billy Craig, of Fort Hood, Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Craig and Mr,
and Mrs. W. L. Pendleton and
family, of Tahoka.

Joyce Weathcrby, of Lamcsa,
was a weekend visitor In the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Wcatherby.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer' McKay, of
Lubbock, visited Mr. nnd Mr3.
C. S. Craig Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Watson
and family spent Sunday with
the Gus Portcrficlds at Grass-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Claborn and
daughter, accompaniedby Marie
Claborn and Joy Howell, of Post,
went to California last week to
visit T. W. Claborn.

Lola Hodo, Mrs. T. C. Edwards
and Mrs. R. L. Craig visited In
the T. E. Fortune home In Post
last Thursday evening.

Archie Gill was 111 last week.
Visitors In the Jurd Young

home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Homer McKay, of Lubbock, Mr.
and Mrs. William Young and
family, of Grassland, and Jackie
Pikes and Johnny Mathts, of
Post.

Murder Trial
(Continued From FrontPage)

the first shot Gibson was stand-
ing even with the back fender
of Smith's car.

Wednesday afternoon the de-

fense also called to the stand
Ruth Noles, who also recalled
the troubles allegedly caused by
Gibson; Mr. and Mrs. Lynn In-

gram, Mrs. Norma Ingram (for-
merly Norma Davis); Mrs. Beth
Barta and Ilitlrc.

Two other eyewitnesses, Dan
A 1 1 m an and J. D. Walls,
Tuesday afternoon testified they
accompaniedGibson to the cafe.
They were attempting to get
him away from Smiths car
when tho shooting occurred.

District Attorney Cayton is not
requesting the deathpenalty. He
also said that no effort was be-
ing made by the prosecution to
establisha motive.

The trial was to have contin-
ued at 9 a.m. this morning.

Missing Train Is

Lucky For One Girl

NEW HAVEN, Conn, IP Miss
Fumlyc Mlho, Honolulu - born
Japanesewho was studying in
Japanwhen World War II broke
out, probably wouldn't be alive
and a studentat the Yale Divini-
ty School today if she hadn't
missed a train seven years ago.

The train was one on which
she commuted 15 miles dally
to Hiroshima, and the day she
missed It wasAugust 6, 19-15- . The
atom bomb fell that day.

Blind Caipentei Is
Building Own House

OAKVILLE, Conn, fl Carmen
Ezzo, who has been building a
house here single handed for
the past two years during his
spare time from a factory job,
has one advantage over other
carpenters.Ezzo can and frequen-
tly docs,work long afterdark.

The absenceof light makes no
difference to him. Ho has been
blind since 1940.

STARS RETURN

EAST LANSING, Mich. P Two
of Michigan State'sgreatestline-
men arc now assistantfreshmen
coaches at their alma mater.
They are tackle Hal Voglcr, Cap
tain of the 19-1- team, and Don
Mason, hard hitting guard on
tho same '49 team.

Oslo, capital of Norway, hasa
population of about 435,000.

HrsZiey Bar
f?oufe

Man or woman to service
new Route Machines dis-

pensing world famous 5c
Hershcy Bars and other
mdse. Machines. Largo
weekly Income. - Requires
$99000 cash - good ref. --

and car For Interview give
phone number andAddress.
Write Box 8682, DIIm,
Texas

BUSINESS
WE HAVE OFFICIAL STICKERS OF CAR INSPECTION

Come In Early And Avoid The Rush

Day Phone 1 55W -- :

CHEVRON
"Bumper To BumperService"

We Give S. & H. GreenStamps

I Am The Man

Hp 'BBIiBllllllllllllHr "''BBBBBB
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You Want To See
For All Kinds
Of Insurance
Representing

AETNA and INSURANCE
COMPANY of AMERICA

We Offer A Complete
Income Tax Service

InsuranceAgency
Office In J. C. Strango

Building On South Broadway

Enjoy More Leisure,
More PleasureWith

LaundryService
Flat Finish, Fluff Dry

Wet Wash
For Prompt Pickup Service

:all 155-- J

CITY LAUNDRY

Bill DeWalt
iowerd

Telephone426

FLOWERS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

LocatedOn North Broadway

EARL ROGERS'
FeedStore

FEED, SEED AND GRAIN

WholesaleAnd Rotail

"Feed For Every Need"

Phone136-- J

WHITE AUTO
STORE

AUTO PARTS AND

ACCESSORIES

HouseholdAppliances

Sporting Goods

If You Read . . .
Make It A Habit Of

Visiting Us

Everything In Magazines
Malts, Sandwiches,Coffee,

Miniature Drugs
Opcn8:3C A. M, until 10 P. M,

PostNewsStand

CROSLEY
SHELVADOR

REFRIGERATORS

New And Used Furniture

LanotteFurnitur

Q

SERVICES

WILSON BROTHERS

SEXTON

Company

Night Phone286J
STATION

HUNDLEY'S
CLEANERS

THE BEST IN CLEANING

One Day Service

PHONE 198

Thirty-On- e Years
Your Cleaner

Baker Electric
Machine Shop

Specializing In Machine
Work!

Phono31

Of The Courthouse

Dr. John Blum'
OPTOMETRIST

Most Prescriptions Filled The
Day Patient ComesTo Our

Office
Offices Will Be Closed
Wednesday Afternoons

Telephone465

Snyder : Texas

ALLIS-CHALMER- S

And

FERGUSON TRACTORS

HODGES'
TractorCo.
' Earl Hodges

"A Complote $150 Burial
Policy For As Little As

15c A Month'"

MASON'S BURIAL ASS'N.

"Your Association For
Your Service"

MASON & CO.
--Telephone 440

BOYD SMITH
AUTO SUPPLY

AUTOMOBILE PARTS
AND ACCESSORIES

Wholesale And Retail

PHONE 545

KEITH KEMP, Manager

HMlii

VERNW

LAUNDERPi

automatic i

Help Yourself
KLUFT DltY

Telephone 242J

Acrss Prom Hiftj

BOVEI

INSURAf

AGEN(
We Cover Ever,

CITY RAt

SERVICE

Half block east of

Buick Compk

Phone518

C L. METCALF,(

OXYGEN EQUIPfi

AMBULAI

Call 16
DAY OR NIGHT

HUDMM
Funeral Hod

THAXTOf

CLEANERS
For

QUALITY CLE

Phone25

IDEAL

LAUNDRi
Phone 150

Steam, Soft Watwl

Dryer service

Wet Wash, Rough1

Finish Work

"14 Years Of Ser

Irrigation Well Service,

Clean and

Small Wells Drill

DYER Wl
Phone 2.7I9),

312 Uvalde LubboA

Service Cop

When You Drive

Our Station OurAtJ
w.ii rMVe You

CourteousService I

FULL U

TEXACO I

BUI "W

GUY FLOi

Service bia

m

S HYTLES

Imp emenlj

Materia"
"Evryth!tH In Building

Uc4tl On Tahok Hlflhway Across From



Vows
Read In

tandlcllght service in the
Methodist church, Fri

ienlng, Miss Joy Stewart
the bride ol uien nun- -

Ets of the couple arc Mrs.
iwart and Mr. and Mrs.
uffaker.
upttal music Included "I

and "Close To My
I by Miss Patsy Norman,

and niece of the Undo;
fth, sweet Mystery Of

"0 Promise Me" by
llenn Norman.

Norman also offered
accompaniment for Mrs.

J. Propst, who sang
and "I Love You

lev. A. N. Motes, pastor,
a me ceremony before
dpmrntivl with whttnm . . v. iiiii. i ttiI, stock and candelabra.

cm Marriage By Brother
Bride Was elvnn In mnr.
ly her brother, Woodrow

sno wore a Ballerina--
n or Chantilly lace

SliDDOr satin. Tho
dice hnrl coif

i and a pearl-trimme- d

: uii me scanopea yoke,
illusion. I finer slrairne

In points over the hands.
up suk illusion veil

10 a iace-coverc-d

carried n whttn nihi
with a white orchid and
treamcrs.
Bill Hall was her sister's
of honor. She wore a
blue nnt nvnr (nrrnn

whing shoes and hat.
a yenow nosegay.

Rll attenilnrl Dm...w uiiuu1P best man.
were Roy Huffaker, of
and Mrivin ci..L.i

I 01 tnn mimln
Norman. nnnhn

pe. and Bnhhv u,itu.
Lhti 0 brldeBroom, were

WCdlllnrr n ...i.
ck accessories and a

01 red roses. m n,..
fe 4 n&W PncnmKU ..ii.v,wiiiuiu WilliParies and a white
UOO In Churrh B-- .i..

S mothPr .un. I.

WK ceremony,

over liinn ...in. ...

C ice"ter Pece. A

Piiwlth punch
VALLEY PARTY

Pleasant
y "omohratlon ci.,h .

. Which ,'', 'T,rcn I.
nea f. Vl .,u u,o lea--

home ?u"ulnBof LeWl8 K

mm m ' i Mlet m mm m titled
PleaseSend or Tclephono News to GANELL BABB, Women's Editor, Telephone 1 11, Not Later WednesdayMorning.

aker-Stewa-
rt Wedding

Church"Ceremony

IW'ntheurch

by Mrs. Joe Duron and Mrs. J. B
Greer.

For a trip to New Orleans, La.,
Mrs. Iiuiinker wore a natural
linen suit with red accessories
and a white orchid corsage.Ur
on their return, the couple will
bo at home In the Grassland
community where he Is engaged
in farming.

The bride Is a graduate of
Post high school and her hus
band was graduated from Ta
hoka high school.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

PleaseCall Or Mall Your
Family's Birthday Dates To

The IVttt Dispatch.

March 13
Mrs. Harold Lucas
Mrs. C. P. Jones
Mrs. L. P. Kennedy, sr.,
Mrs. R. D. Young
Margaret Scott
R. II. Tate

March 14
Mrs T. A.. Edmonson
Bobble Pierce - ' ''March 15 -
Connie Martin ,
Shelley Camp
O. K. Bowen

March 16
O. K. Bowen,' jr., Abilene ..
HfllPrt liulhnttor

March 17
Lester Nichols .

March 18
If. A. Jimenez.
Mrs. Lula Floyd .

Nancy Robinson
R. B. Dodson
Glenda Kahler. Dnllns

March 19

Than

vrv

Johnny Guthrie
Louise Ferguson
Ncal Clary, U. S. Army
LaRuo Stevens
JaneFrancis
D. J. Atkinson
Buster Lusk
Jack Samson

PleasantValley
HD Club Is Held --

In W. Scott Home

Demonstration rluli mnt Mnn.
flay with Mrs. Wesley Scott.
ii.H iiiumwr nrougni a uisn xor

the qoon nwl.
The afternoon was spentquilt'

InC and a Rhnrf hiinlnnsa moot." MHW. . . . V. b
I IIP WBb rnnilijftnt nt 9Vl
o'clock, MIm Dorothy Harbin,
ngent, gave a talk on poultry

mi snowea a mm "culling
Hen.

ThoaepfeHt were Mrs. Hardy
Smith! Mm K. TV Mntilncnn Mm
Carl Payten, Mn. Elmer llltt,

irp. iey colllM.
Mra. ifcnry Wheatley. Mrs.

mMV JrvhnjiaA lira QtiiMlnu
Sims, Mm. ftefeert Mock, Mrs.
uert(ii never,Mrs. Lewis Kuy.

Scott.
Mrs. Stanley Slm will bo hos--

tCM tor tkn
24, i a tfvtek.

ta

Sunday School attendanceIn
Post churches Match 9.

Assembly of God 41
Calvary Baptist 72

. Christian 48
Church of Christ 150
Church of God 24
Church of the Ncrzarono 124
First Baptist 327
Latin Church of God' 24
Methodist 168
Presbyterian 26

Total 1004

The Rev. and Mrs. Almon
Martin are In Houston this week
attending the State Convention
of Texas Christian churches.The
annual affair began Monday
night and will close tonioht,
Some 1300 peoplearc expectedto
attend.

A Training Union studycourse
Is being taught this week at the
Calvary Baptist church. There is
a departmentfor all ages and
the public is Invited to attend
The pastor, the Rev. F. M. Wiley,
Is teaching the adults and
young people: Jim Hays, the In
tcrmcdlatcs; Mrs. Johnnie Ho
mcr, the Juniors; and Miss Ethel
Maye Williams, the primary
group.

Sunday the Rev. J. C. Holman,
pastor of the Church of the Na- -

zarcne will begin a series of
messages on "The Christian
Family," the first being "The
Christian Family At Home." The
Sunday evening messages be
tween now and Easter will be
concerningthe "Seven Last
Words Of Christ" spoken from
the cross. "The Second Word"
will be the themo for Sunday
evening.

The WSCS met Monday In the
home of Mrs. O. G. Hamilton for
a study conducted by Mrs. T. L.
Jones and Mrs. Jim Hundley.
Refreshments were served to
Mrs. J. R. Durrctt, Mrs. Carl
Clark, Mrs. Johnnie Bcggs, Mrs
Lena Julian, Mrs. R. II. Collier,
Mrs. Joe E. Boyd, Mrs. T. R.
Greenfield, Mrs. Jones and Mrs.
Hundley. The group will meet
Monday with Mrs. Collier.

The Rev. Oswald J. Goul-te- r,

one the last mission-
aries to leave China, will
speak at the First Christ-
ian church March 18, at 7:30
p.m. The public Is especially
invited to this service.

,r

The Junior GA's the First
Baptist church met Tuesday and
made plans for a party to be
held at the church this after
noon,

The Methodist pastor reports
that next month will be a busy
time for the church. This week Is
dedication week; March 23 Is
young people's dayand they wlll
present a program; the choir is
working on the Easter cantata,
"PortalstEvcrlastlng"; Palm
Sunday a class boys and
girls will be received into the
church and a dedication of
babies to the Lord at the morn
ing service; and Holy Commun-
ion on Good Friday night.

"Sing With the Holmans" Is
be a regular feature the
Church of the Nazarcnc. Af
ter congregational singing each
Sunday evening, the Holmans
will sing one special number
especially for visiting friends of
the church,

The Rev. and Mrs. Joe E, Boyd
are attendingthe meeting the
Conference Board of Education
nnd the Wilson Lectures In Abll- -

one at McMurry college. The
conference began yesterdayand
will continue through today.

Mystic Club Sews

In R. W. Babb Home
Mnmhnra nf thn Mvstlc Scwtnc

club spentFriday afternoon sew-In-g

in the homo of Mrs, W.
Babb.

Refreshments sandwiches,
salad, cako and punch were ser-
ved to Mrs. I. Bailey, Mrs.
Paul Gooch, Mrs. B. C. Hender-
son, Mrs. Lester Nichols, Mrs.
Lowell Short

Mrs. Hattlo Foster, Mrs. O. G.
Hamilton and n visitor, Mrs. H.
V.

of

of

of

to
at

of

R,

of

K.

Giles, of Walters, OUla.

HEEDLECRAFT CLUB

The Necdlccraft club will meet
at 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon
in the homeof Mrs. N. W. Stone.

WXMMNa M MCVXAXJCD

Mm Tjmwim Be&uchamn and
Hhrnny Mkfcey wfe murrted In

HpBBHBf mmmmm r mj
' Vlkuitf iftktf IkJUM mmmt&

ACC A CapellaTo

Sing At Church

Of Christ Sunday
The Abilene Christian College

A Capella choir will sing at the
Church of Christ Sunday. The
group will be here for regular
morning and evening services,
and will also present a program
in tne aitcrnoon.

Leonard Burford, a blind mu
slcian, Is director. He originated
the idea of the college choir dur- -
Ing the early years of the
school. He received his doctor's
degree from Columbia Unlvcr
sity in 1951.

The A Capella contains C2
voices. It has received wide ac-
claim In Texas, New Mexico,
Oklahoma and Kansas. The
main purpose of the unit Is to
promote religious music.

Although the group makes
spring and fall tours each year,
Its trip to Post Is a special visit.

The choir was recently chosen,
out of many United States col-
lege A Capcllas, to present two
mutual broadcasts thisspring.

The public Is cordially Invited
to hear these talented vocalists
Sunday, a spokesman for the
Church of Christ said.

Beta SigmaPhi

Sorority Meets
In Bingham Home

The Mu Alpha chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi sorority met Monday
evening in the home of Mrs.
Blng Bingham.

After n business session, a
program was Drcscntcd.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Charlea Dougherty. Miss
Maxinc DUrrett, Mrs. Max Gor
don, Mrs. James Minor, Mrs,
Vernon Ray, Mrs. Ed Sims, Mrs,
J. C. Strange and Mrs. Sam West.

The group will meet at 7:30
o'clock, March 24, In the home
of Miss Durrctt.

Next Week'sSchool
CafeteriaMenu Told

Next week's menu for the
School cafeteria, announced by
E. E. Pierce,manager, follows:

Monday; sliced cheese, black
eyed peas, kraut, carrot sticks,
pecan cookies, bread, milk.

Tuesday: bolognaboats, but
tered carrots, tossedgreen salad,
vanilla pudding, bread, milk.

Wednesday: tuna fish sand
wich, congealed salad, Texccs,
applesauce cake, bread,milk.

Thursday: meat loaf and
gravy, green beans, Harvard
beets, plain cake squareswith
chocolate icing, rolls and butter,
milk.

Friday: baked ham, candled
yams, cabbage and carrot salad,
raisin cookies, bread, milk.

PRISCILLA CLUB

The Prlscllla club will meet at
3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon In
the Tiomo of Mrs. N. C. Outlaw.

Cme And Yur

WU4

in

Miss Bonnie Faye Williams To
Marry Rayford Bates In May

Mrs. Williams announcing the engagement her
daughter, Bonnie Faye, Pvt. Rayford Bates, Fort Sill,
Okla. The prospective bridegroom Mr. und Mrs.

Bates, Grapcland.
The wedding will read here May.

Miss McMeansand Roy Williams
Marry In San Angelo Ceremony

Miss Hazel LaRuc McMeans,
daughter Mr. and Mrs.
McMeans, San Angela, e

the bride Roy Will-lam- s,

Mr. and Mrs.
Williams, March

The Rev. Denton officia-
ted the double ring vows

LOOK
WHO'S
NEW!

Mr. and Mrs. Stone,
Route Tahoka, announce the
arrival son, Dan Lee. born
March Talioka hospital.
weighed pounds and
ounces birth 3:05 a.m. The
maternal nrandnarcnts Mr,
and" Mrs. Gus Portcrfleld,
Grassland. The Stones have
other son, Tommy,

son, Jay Cliff, was born
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Bird Lub
bock Memorial hospital, Friday.

weighed sevenpoundsand
ounces.

seven, pound daughter,
Kathleen Anita, was born
Mr. and Mrs. Yarbro,
Sundown, March Mr. and Mrs

Yarbro the paternal
grandparentsand Bennett
and Mrs. King, Memphis,
Tex., the maternal grand
parents.

Twins were born Mr. and
Mrs. Denmos Altmnn Lub
bock's Taylor clinic" hospital,
Tuesday. son, weighing five
pounds and nine ounces, was
born 8:19 a.m. and daugh-
ter, weighing four pounds and

ounces, 8:20 a.m. Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Altman, Pleasant
Valley, the paternal

Wright Home Scene
Graham Club Meet

Mrs. Will Wright was hostess
meeting the Grariam

club, last Wednesday afternoon.
She served refreshments

sandwiches, nuts, cookies, candy
and Cokes Mrs. Glen Davis,
Mrs. Hoover, Mrs. W.
Odcn, Mrs, Bill McMahon. Mrs.
Jess Propst, Mrs. Charles Propst
ana Mrs. Babb.

The club will meet nextWed
nesdaywith Mrs. Babb.

Wc can build you custom madogarage . . .

match your homo, very low cost you

. . . financed through FORREST'S FINANCE

PLAN,
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8 o'clock in the evening, in the
Bethel Baptist church In San
Angelo.

Given In marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride wore a pale blue
gown of organdy over taffeta,
a white nylon fingertip veil at-
tached to a ruffled headdress
and other white accessories.She
carried orchids on a white
Bible.

Mrs. R. W. McMenna nnd Miss
Mary Howell were matron of
honor and bridesmaid, respec-
tively. They wore shadow or-
gandy ballcrlna-lcngt- h dresses
and carried Colonial bouquets.

Pfc. R. M. McMeans and Har-
vey McMeans, brothers of the
bride, were best man and
groomsman.

The service was read before a
background of palms and mixed
spring flowers. "Always" and
"Because" were played before
the ceremony.

A reception was given by the
bride's parents In their home.
Mixed flowers were used to dec-
orate the entertaining rooms.

For a trln to Lubbock Mrs.
Williams chosea navy suit with
wnue accessories. Thecouple Is
at home at Fort Hood, where the
bridegroom Is stationed.

The bride Is a graduate of
Lake View high school, SanAn-gcl-

and herhusband was grad-
uated fromPost high school and
attended San Angelo Junior col
lege.

Art Exhibit To

Be Displayed At

PostGradeSchool
Colonial Art company, of Ok-

lahoma City, Okla., is bringing
an art exhibit to the local grade
school Monday.

The exhibit will be displayed
in the auditorium Monday
through Thursday, and admls
slon for tickets will be 10 and
9fi rrntc

A special program will be nre
scntcd Wednesdayafternoon and
a ticket to the exhibit will ndmlt
one to the program. Proceeds
from the show and 20 percent of
tne orders on art will go to the
school.

If any individual cares topur
chase one of the pictures as a
gift to the school,a plaque with
his name engraved will be hung
with the picture In the school
building, a spokesman for the
school said.

it will probably be cheaperIn the long

run to buy one of our ready-bui- lt gar-

ages than to have your car beaten up

by hail that Issure to come one of

these days ;
K ,

4

We have rcadybu1lt garages. . .

complete with casy-li- ft metal door

that we can sell for as little as N

2jL54 per-- Mn,h

with no down payment.

&li!i.ii, ii.. .

CVCRYTHIN FOR THE UILCW

Mrs. Hagood Gives

Book Review For

Amity Study Club
Mrs. Conrad Hartcl's home

was the scene of a meeting of
the Amity Study club Tuesday
evening.

Mrs. Bill Carter was colios-tcs- s

for the event.
Mrs. Jack Burrcss, program

chairman, presented a guest,
Mrs. Tom Hagood, who reviewed
Irving Stone's 'The President's
Lady."

Refreshments of strawberry
short cake and coffee were ser-
ved to Mrs. Leo Acker, Mrs. Bur-res-

Mrs. Hagood, Mrs. Gerald
Blackburn, Mrs. G. K. Cash,Mrs.
Thurman Francis, Mrs. Jess Cor-- '
ncll, Miss Thelma Clark.

Mrs. Jimmy Hundley, Mrs. C.
D. Lee, Mrs. E. F. Schmcdt, Mrs.
Pat Walker, Mrs. David Willis,
Mrs. Mason Justice, Mrs. Jess
Ward, Mrs. Paul Jones and the
hostesses.

Opal Beleu Weds

fred McClain
In Clovis, N. M.

Announcement Is being made
of the marriage of Miss Opal
Beleu. dauchterof Mr. nml Mrs
J. E. Beleu, to Alfred L. Mc- -

uain, or Kalis.
The vows were exchanged In

the office of the Justice of the
Peace In Clovls, N. M., Saturday
morning.

The bride wore a blue dress
with corresponding accessories.

weauing guests were the
bridegroom's mother, Kirs. Frank
James,and his sister, Mrs. Helen
Chappell.

Miss Askins Gets
Rainbow -- Award

Worthy Advisor Wllma Welch
presided at a regularmeeting of
tne Kainbow for Girls, In theMa-
sonic hall, Monday evenlnc.

The petition of Twana Tcaguc
was read and ConnieMarie King
was voica into the Order.

Miss Welch presented Glenda
Askins a merit badge and the
pot of gold for completing her
secret work.

The unit meets again March
23, at 7:30 o'clock.

Nora Joneswas brouaht home
from the West Texas h'osnltnl in
Lubbock, by a Hudman ambu-
lance Sunday afternoon.

Pfc. Clarence Wiite, Mmkn
in the Jim Hays home, left Wed-
nesdayby plane for California.

All the fresh young charm
of jummertimo captured
in this look-prett- y dret
that's so exauhite In

fabric and detail ... "so
wise aboutyour size" In

slimming beauty of fit.
Gauze-she-er Iridescent
tissue that tubs like a
hankie . . red, lilac, grey
or brown with pocket
scrolls In frost white.
Sizes 12tt to 22.

$14.95

BerksliiK m
dramatic-exi-t Mm IB
BLACK IJf M
HEELS - '

Shoor .hoar Borkshlros look evon shooror, lend ovon

mora log flattery In this now Black-Hoe-ls edition for

'51. Perfectfor your newest polished blacks . . . for a
dress-u-p touch to your "preWesf accossory"look of
logsl In 15 denier,51 gauge.

j

DARK SEAM, 51-1- 5 l.JJ
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TEXAS MIGHT" IN WASHINGTON Celebrating "Texas
Hikf at the 33rd annual dinner of the Washington Board of
Trad are Reps. Olln Toague and Frank Ikard (left to right
stesding) with the ablo assistanco of Mary Jano Sealy, a
WasWagteagirl dressed in Texas fashion; and Chaillo Jeetcr,
fee piano player. The piano and background, part of a bar- -

seeseaepictiague star Stale.
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MARRIAGE
A happy marriage Is a new

beginning of life, a new start-
ing point for happiness and use-
fulness.

Arthur P. Stanley
Marriage should improve the

human species,becoming a bar-
rier against vice, a protection to
woman, strength to man, and a
centre for the affections.

Mary Baker Eddy
The happinessof married life

depends upon-- making small
sacrifices with readiness and
cheerfulness.

John Seldoa
If you would have the nuptial

unlen last,
let virtue be the bond that

ties,it fast
Nicholas Rowe

When one is wise, two are
happy.

X. G. Beha
Let me not to the marriageof

MMMy on chilly

Hff No wait-2g- !
No No moneyto

mh1! Jk ask your grocer for
Oats with

0f ad

0t4

In

Did you see the flashy Buick
that was In town last

Vintage 1908, the old car is
still in good running condition.
This Is an for
the present owner Alex Scmrau,
hasput some20,000 miles on the
old bus. And he claims that the
previous owner ran the wheels
off the thing. To the tune of 60,.
000 miles.

Semrau is a of
Minn. He is touring the

country exhibiting the old bus.
This Is his second trip Into the

The surprising
about the deal Is that
Semrau accomplished a rare
feat when driving the car. He
has lost his left arm and his
right .handabove the wrist.

Les Short, owner of the Buick
here, had some pictures

taken with the old car alongside
one of the brand new models.

true minds
Admit

William Shakespeare

getfamous
&e-y"3- &

andsMVIGSEBt

in this

Buick Built

1908Visits Post

understatement,

MOTHER'S OATS
package

Bmrtiful "Azw-ito-" Blum Cohrl
Lmvly Design

Stomk Oven that without cracking
Merer hy Anchor Hocking Glass
Cwp. famous for fin glassware

Hew exciting to open a big squarepack-
age of Mother's Oats and find Inside a
fcMMwtfAiI, sasarUy designed "Fire-King- "

enf aadscr.
Yes, everypackageis a cioubl valuebe--

aaaacmosey can t buy a finer quality,
saercdelicious,more nourishing oatmeal
tataaMother's Oatsl It's the good, hot,
creamy-smoot- h oatmealyour

loves mornings!
Start collecting these lovely

a4saucerstoday!
coupons!

Mather's "Beautiiui
Saucer."

ladder's

week?

native Orton-vlll- e,

south. thing
whole

place

impediments.

Modern

VeteransSelling HousesShould
StudyForeclosureLaw Closely

Veterans who sell their homes
and let the purchasers assume
tne 4 per cent GI loans remain
personally responsible for the
payment of the loan, Veterans
Administration warned today.

VA said World War II veterans
should not sell their property
without making certain that
their Interests are protected. The
best way to do that, VA stated,
is to have the purchaser pay
cash or arrange a loan in his
own name.

VA points out that property is
more easily sold with the favor,
able 4 per cent GI mortgage re-
maining In effect a factor that
should Influence the selling
price.

However, a veteran selling hjs
property with the GI loan in
tact runs the risk of later having
to pay all or part of the debt re
sulting from a default by the
new owner.

Should the new owner of the
property fall to keep up the
mortgage payments, the holder
of the GI mortgage can

When the proceedsof the sale
resulting from the foreclosuredo
not cover the amount of the GI
loan outstanding, the differ
ence may remain a debt against
the veteran. The VA has to pay
the holder of the mortgage for
the guaranteedportion of the
debt. The veteran will then owe
the government the next amount
of that payment, plus Interest

In many areasthroughout the
country, foreclosure may take
place without notice being give
directly to the original veteran
borrower (for example, fore
closure by publication) even
though the veteranremains Ua
ble for the debt.

For this reason, the veteran Is
urged to keep the holder of the
GI mortgage and the Veterans
Administration advised of any
change of his address. He
should also request the lender
to notify him If the new owner
defaults.

VA, when notified of property
sales and of any change of ad
dress, will inform the veteran

''.in If lrnrnt thnt- (ho lnnn Is
in serious default or in danger
or foreclosure. The veteran can
then contact the holder of the
GI mortgage and the owner of
the property to protect his in
tcrcst In many instances, the
veteran might be able to obtain
title back from the owner and
either sell the property to cover
the unpaid balance or rent the
property for enough to keep the
loan current

Veterans faced with the prob
lem of foreclosure on property
they have sold with the GI
mortgage in effect can obtain
assistance and advice from

MM

--
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their nearestVeterans Adminis
tration Regional Office.

Lions Committee

MembersListed
(Editor's Note Permanent

committees listed by the Pest
Lisa club were emmltted frem
the club stery lat week because
ox space.They ore gives belew.)

Agriculture, e. a. nargravc.
Boys and Girls Work and Citl

zcnshlp and Patriotism, Marvin
Pennington, Tom Chltwood and
John Weathers.

Civic Improvement and Com
munlty Entertainment, Lester
Prcsson,Walter Crlder and Elmer
Long.

Health, Welfare. Sight Conser
vatlon and Blind, Tom Cannon
and Ernest Pierce.

Safety, Glen Povnor and Vircll
bnort

Grccter, Melvln Garner, O, V.
RicMahon, W. M. Scarborough
and Virgil Short.

Attendance, Rev. A. M. Martin.
Walter Crlder, Dr. L. E. Andrews
and Bruce Shepherd.

Constitution By-La- nnd Con
ventlon, Les Short nnd Victor
Hudman.

Finance, O. V. McMahon. W. O.
Holly, Noah Stone,Weaver

Lions Information, Weaver
Morcman.

Membership, Elmer Long, Ern-
est Pierce, Garland Davlcs and
Glenn Poynor.

Program and Entertainment,
GeorgeBarker and Walter Crlder.

Publicity, Noah Stoneand Ern
est Pierce.

Bulletin Editor, Weaver

Nudist Colony Tour
Only $1 TheseDays

VICTORIA, B. C. IP For $1,
a visitor will be able to take a
conducted tour of Vancouver's
nudist colony this summer.

The society has the objective
of nrovldlne "a nrlvntn nnd no.
eluded location for recreation and
the practice of sunbathing".Un-
der the title of Van Tan Club thi
societywas recently incorporated,
me iirst sucn organization in
uriusn Columbia.

Tho published rules say n vl.
sltor may tour the camp for $1
as long as he is accompanied
by a member "who will be res-
ponsible for his conduct". A camp
hostesswill welcomevisitors and
make introductions. No photo-
graphs may be taken without
consent of the subject Member
ship fees are $12 for single men.
$6 for singlewomen.

For Quality Printing Call 111

BITS -O- F-NEWS

M act Mm, M. T. WUa mm

family, of Walters, Okla.,. re-

turned to their home Friday af-
ter visiting friends and relatives
hero and In Tahoka last week.

CONVENIENCE'0oibson
FAfS-T- DOOR
SWINO'R

MEAT LOCKER
SWINO'R

- CRISP'RS
AUTOMATIC

DEFROST

Hudman Furniture Go.
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You're in a Swirl of hwer
We'rewilling to wagertliot not one

in a hundredknows what
really goes on inside an automobile
engine let'stake this by easystages.
The instantyou nudgeBuick's Fireball
8 Engine into action--a whole stringof
things startsto happen.
iBight sparksbegin to crackle in well-time- d

sequence.Eight pistons start
gliding up anddownwith rhythmicpre-
cision.Eightpairsof valvs danceopen
and closed to let fuel chargesin,
exhaustgasesout of cylinder after
cylinder.

All right, you say,what's complex
aboutthat?Can't anyonebuild an
engine that doesthis to perfection?
Well, we'd better add, these things
happenat the rateof morethan10,000
timespermite andthat's100 timesper
secondat35 miles anhourl

War Outark, mm t Nr.
and Mrs. K. F. Guthrie of Sla-to- n,

celebrated hit eighth birth-
day Sunday.

WeeWsw nmh af the
and Mrs. D. Reed were Mr.
and Mrs. D. W. Bishop, of
Odessa.

MOIIl I Mi J.

So

all
its

of

of

Mr. aad Mia.
and of
over the and

ami Mr, and
Mrs. 3, V.

Mrs. X. W. Bat
spent the in
with Babb.

' N

so

so

W.

Here It a new tor) of born of 75 years
experience. . . in exclusive features
thai make food keeping easierwith a proper
for every food and the right cold to keep it belter.

demonstration will prove it the finest
you could own.

' .V .. ;

it's importantto know that Buick
uses a deep-breathin- g valvc-in-hea- d

designthat a fuel charge-- in-cl- eans

exhaustgasesout--in a hurry.
It's importantto know that thepower
releasedby the fuel concentrates
driving force right on the head'ofeach

piston. (Everyone who has
recentlybuilt high-compressi-

enginescopiedthis "Buick first.")
But most important all-B- uick adds
onemoretwist which othersstill haven't
copied.
Every charge of fuel rushing into a
Buick becomesa twisting, swirl
ing, high-compress- ed bail that flashes
with sudden,consumingcompleteness
the the setsit afire.
And to add this all up: complete
combustion-1- 0,000timespermile- is
tlic secret gettingmore power-m-ore

Cfcartt Cfottut
family Drmott visited

wackand with Mr,
Mrs. John Outhrle

OmstrMt,
a Oaewtl

weekend Meadow
Truett

convenience
convenience

place

One refrigera-
tor

!

shoots

Buick
"new"

engine

instant spark
clean,

WW IIMITEDI
Cem tn

JHH hart
'odor v,M, w.

Wmz IMMIlhrrt it m

ung Sr yj

n' " tATRA COST!

This Beautiful

D I iMl O N D
Wtfn you buy this

Big Family Size i

7 UFKII

nut io cu. rr. . 4i

Hera Is a magnificent diamond, beautify J

set td enhancethe traditional sparling
rW that marks it as the moil puctoi
aM jewels. Never before have you km a

gift so tnduringly beautiful t0 prf?j
to celebratea Great Diamond Jubilee. (

I

HAVI OIISON INSTALLID

Get
A

i

AT NO fXTMl

COST

Win . rl W I WTIW MIUU
CMtMotbrSmt 1

mi

miles from eachgallon of gasoline.

Ss ... a. I.. mVfiire

whenwc tell vouthnt
only has a Fireiwll EngiM.

or that you'reoff in a swirl of powtf

with one of these
the hood.

1952 hasbrought a lot of
which vou II want

tti.t u u-- :n f t:if0 ;0 ctill whatwx

J l. ii l Wlin dotaut UU UUl Uil MKS IUUUi - ' '

want to try a sampler
Kniemtnt, bammoHm. trim andwud.U or W' u

is true for 52

Les Short Buick Company

Easy Terms

DIAMOND

r

405 N.

WXMlCmUtliiM
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words Buick-a- na

Buick

high-powere- d
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rformers under
sparkling;

improvements

showrooms.
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You'll Enjoy EatingWith Us ...

j

everyone enjoys
having dinner, us,

spcclallyjikes
the easy-to-ra- check.

Drop In Most Any Time For A

Short Order Or CompleteMeal.

MERICAN CAFE
Hugh Thelma Blevins

a'&&

creations with most enduring
New ideas crystals.

i bracelet bands.Superb values.
fry odcI Make your choice, now I

WITH TH HtART jTHAT NCVEft BREAKS

JDwoTcww VfV Mobitprina

9 A

TERPOISfi

POWER

cower
"screened

engine
rubber.

wedbetweenncw
mounungj.

BODY

rSY FISHER

ttVMl IIIUr.

I""- -

tod

V 1

nd
are

is is
d and
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'Body sets tho
-- ior styling,

Ktl Fisher Ilnl.
I COMtmetinn (

strong.

Yes,
with

and Dad

and

1

tl accuracy. in

tto'1! Oft

UftiK

Jon5

LARGEST

MAKES
Big 11-in- ch brake
drums apply afore
leverage for more
stopping power.; Stop
are smoother, safer,
with less effort

UNITIZED
KNEE-ACTIO-N RIDE

Chevrolet's' famous'
Kneo-Actio- n rido is
now even softer,
smoother. New shock
absorbers give even
finer ride coatroL

priced in lis field!

CAST WON
ALLOY PiSTOW

The tine BMtorUl m
tfeecyKs4lffMeek,k.
tOM UMftd tdui Baa.tmt at imm rate.TUa
"nee WW,

MoT rowMPtA
VALVt-W-HtV-

Ma is tka

lssMiMJ

J1 SOUTH

All Nw. .
SmartNew
17 JEWEL

ELCINS
FerAslint As

75
FAT

PA ONLY

1 A WEEK

WIDEST
COLOR CHOICE

26 rich newcolors'and
two-ton- e combinations
. . . widest choice in
Chevrolet's field. New
De Luxe interiors are
color-matche-

WIDEST
TREAD

Chevrolet measures
58W inches between
centersof rear wheels

a broader base to
givo you more sta-
bility, leu sway!

SAFETY PLATE CXASS

ALL AROONO
CtMvrettt aleaa ta ha
BM 4vm yen safety
plate cUm la wW-aic-ht

and all wis- -
for a clearer.

view.

Reporter Discovers New And

By Bttrala Lowreee
People who spdnd thousands

of dollars annually on reducing
pun, special diets and exercising
machines in ah effort to trim
down that waistline are missing
out on the best remedy in the
world.

Square dancing.
I know, because I watched

about 30 youngsters go through
the streneous gyrations last Fri-
day night and I was so tired by
the time they finished I could
have fitted snugly into a size
38 trousers.

The odd fact about this almost
lost art is that you don't realize
you arc working becauseit is so
Interesting. Just watching the
youngsters enjoying themselves
as oniy mose uiesscu wun me
vitality of youth can enjoy them-
selvesis enough to make a Spec-
tator become oblivious to the
streneousexercise,

Actually, enjoy can not ade--

quatcly describe the reaction of
the youngsters.They love it. Like
any other project in which hu-
mans arc engaged, these kids
make mistakes. They bump into
each other, make wrong turns,
swing the wrong partners, stum
ble over theirs and everybody
else's feetand a thousand and
one other things.

Does It bother them?No they
thrive on mistakes and learn
more and more about this benu
tlful, rythmic dance handed
down to us by our forefathers.
Youngstersarc not nearlyso casl
ly to dishearten asolder people.
They make mistake after mis
take, wear themselvesout learn
Ing thestepsof the colorful post
time, and' always keep coming
back for more.

Several dozen boys and girls
tire regular attenders at the
square dance classesbeing given
us part of the First Presbyterian
recreational program. And they
arc progressing In their mastery
of the art.

Some know the whys and
wherefores of the dance fairly
well, but they never become Im
patient at those who don't know
as much as they do. No, they
smile a slightly superior, but
nevertheless,indulgent, grin and
show the novices where they
made mistakes.

It's all in fun, and believe you
me It's all fun to the youngsters,
They listen to the "callers" ln
structions as studiously as-a- in-

tent scholar and then laughling-l-
go through the necessarygy-

rationsneededto follow them.
Do you know anything about

square dancing? Neither do I,
exceptwhat I picked up hcrp and
there. With the little I know,
however, I don't believe that any
other art can contain more color
ful terms than those used by the
caller as he claps his hands in
rythm to the music andkeepsall
thesquaresgoing.

Now a square, for Instance, is
not a square. Nope, it's a for-
mation of at least four couples.
Confusing,eh? And eachperson
in that square has a certain
title or designation for each In-
dividual dance. It's "grab your
partner swing your taw, and
don't forget the gal from Ark-
ansas,and now back to your old
grandma".

"Chicken in the bread Dan.
picking out dough, take that gal
and do-sl-d- ladles swing in,
gents swing out, crosshandsand
form a Texasstar".

"Meet your partner, pass her

In

MIDLAND. TEXAS Twenty- -

five years after its first West
Texas Division offices were
built in in 1927, Hum-
ble Oil & Refining Company has
opened a new four-stor- y office
building In Midland.

Mayor Perry D. Pickett formal
ly opened the new building in a
ceremony at 11 A.M. March 7.
Conducted tours of the building
were followed by a luncheon at
noon in the Midland Country
Club.

An open house from 2 to 6 P.
M. showed the new building to

Humble
families and friends.

That night, the an
nual West Texas Division fore
men's banquetwas given In the
Ranchland-- Hills Country Club.
John W. Houseand F. D. McMa- -

hon, division and
pipe line

presided.
Tho years since the building

of the two modest adobe brick
offices In McCamcy have seen
progress for West Texns and for
Humble. Discovery or rlcn oil
fields in the Pcrmain Basin in
tho early twenties had brought
about great interest in the nrca
by oil and Humble
was busy with pro
ductlon, refining, and sales op
cratlons there.

Humble Pipe Line Company
had already one ma
Jor line In West Texns and was
laylnrr another In VJil.

By the late twenties and early
thirties, drilling and
had spread Into many new
counties in West Texas and
Eastern New Mexico. Humblc's
division were mov
cd in 1935 to Midland, more con'
trally located for the region. Of-

fices were flrsCln the Petroleum
Building and later in the Tower
Building.

Drilling has Increasedso much
since then that In the

West Texas Division
there arc now eight districts
Stanton, Means,Odes

Ne ethercar In fkltl fftrs yeu m tlnh
of these Yet yeni'll Anal many thtm In

most easily,cars. Here's preer" the ye're
v4wa shtaxl with . . . ftn In 1952 tha

at In Ht ktt Cwm In whI tok H vtr.

MM NOm BUY THAN ANY OTMM CAJtl

fl

PI:
rami

Method Of Reducing Bulging Muscles
on by, catch the 'next pretty girl
on the sly; and on and" on".

There'sno time for in
this dance, I'll gauranteeyou.
The mind must be rt

to catch andfollow the
of the "caller." One

slight bobble breaks the rythm
of the danceandcretatcs chaotic
confusion.

On and on, round and round go
the squaresuntil the "caller" fin-
ally that partner
and take her on home."

And brother that's Just what
I'm going to do, for these shoes
arc killing met

Humble Oil And Refining Company

DedicatesNew Office Midland

McCamcy

Midland employees'

Company's

production
superintendents re-

spectively,

companies,
exploration,

constructed

producing

headquarters

Com-
pany's

McCamcy,

Only the New Chevrolet

brings thesefine features

to the low-pri-ce field!

Chevrelel's
footurtrt.

America's
ChivroUt

WMf-jKct- Hf

CHCVBOUTS

Tie Ctyfr Gs

NNELL CHEVROLET COMPANY

ess

dreaming

constantly
ins-

tructions

shouts'Grab

sa, Snyder, Wasson, Wink, and
Hobbs, N. M. and many sub-distric-

field centers.
At the first of this year, the

Production Department had al
most 1,300 producing wells In
the division. Daily production
was about 45,000 barrels. Be
tween 1925 and January1, 1952,
Humble Pipe Line Company
transported more than one bll
Hon barrels of crude oil out of
West Texas and New Mexico,
approximately 25 per cent of the
area's total production since oil
was first discovered at Big
Lake In 1923.

Humblc's exploration, produc
tlon, and pipe line employees in
West Texas now total 1,100, of
whom 191 work in the new
building in Midland.

Close City 4-- H

MembersSeeFilm

Showing of a film entitled
"Cull For Profit" highlighted the
Close City 4-- club meeting last
week.

Miss Dorothy Harbin, agcVit,
also demonstrated a recipe for
crcamcd eggs.

Attending the meeting were
Miss Hnrbln, Mrs. Barnic Jones,
Jennie Redman,Gay Nell Lewis
Gay Roberts, Frances Martinez,
Oncltn Jones, Fern Roberts,
Frnnccs Barron, Barbara Black- -

lock, Linda Bnrtlctt, SueRoberts
Shirley Morris and Linda Llv
Ingston.

Mrs. L. G. Thuett sr., was car
rlcd to Dallas for medical treat
ment Sunday.

Pteisiflf Ypey
SmalM

PleuseSend News Not Later
Than' Monday to

PleasantValley Cerresyaeaeat

Mrs. J. A. Johnson is recupera
ting from pneumonia.

A Baptismal service wan held
Sunday afternoon in tho First
Baptist church in Post. Ono from
this community was baptized.

Mr. andMrs. Jack Burkett have

8
8

8

MaSMBMaaSMaS '
!

121 WEST MAIN

Thursday, March 13, 1952 The Post Dispatch
t

Pag 7
the foundation for their new
home. '

Mr, and Mrs. Tom Barnes are
remodeling their home,

"Max Chaffln had the misfor-
tune of getting his foot broken
last week.

Mrs. B. D. Robinson and dau-gthc-r,

Verna, were guests of Mrs.
J. L. Whitcd in Lubbock Tuesday.

Miss Carolyn Edwards,of
Abilene, spentthe weekend with
her parents, the J. H, Edwardscs.

Mrs. Bobby Donaldson,of Odes-
sa, was a recent visitor in the
home of her parents, Mr. and

Mdl

Mrs. R. II. Lewis, '

Thwiy 1Tta.

MIVG

At Dowe H. Mayfield Co., Inc. Now

5

$439.95

95

rfraVoM

THE

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

MODELS
SIZES

PRICES

''flaHOBL&laaB

DEFROSTS ITSELF

EVERY NIGHT, YOU CAN JKFROCT

ANY WAY, ANY TIME YOU LIKE

ms A-B- -S

A AUTOMATIC
Fully automaticdafrottlng. Nothing
food, itay brlcV4iardl

l.BY MANUAL CONTROL
Fatt, dtfrottlng tlmo you wont
wvlcomo conwtnUnol

tlowly yeu with.
rtfrlgorotor Interior

Celer'asIsfeiCelerOitfsIefa,

they're jWUMMtl.l

DOWE MAYFIELD CO. INC.

MW HOME FOR AI OLD RESIDENT

X lie Humble Company began operations in West Texas in 1925,
and two years later erected adobe buildings in McCamcy to house its
WestTexas Division office. Now, as if in celebration of a silver

sameWest Texas Division moved into a handsome
new building at Midland, officially March

It has been a fine both WestTexas andHumble.
By various standards of measurement populationgrowth, farm
income, petroleum production WestTexas has assumeda position of
major in the economyof the State.Two facts show
the importance of West Texas in Humble's

At a purchaserof oil from hundreds of West Texas producers,and a
a transporter, Humble, since 192, has moved to market more
than ont'fourtb of all the oil produced in the West Texas area.
As a transporter, as an increasing factor in the oil production
of this area,Humble has spent many millions of dollars on West Texas.

So the Humble Building in Midland is more than an addition to
Midland's skyline; it is some 1100 West Tcxans
wKp are actively in the orderly of West Texas'
richest natural resources; it is evidenceof Humble'sconfidencein

futureef Wetc Texas. It is a cw borne er m Wat Texas rtiiimt.

III. I IIMMIY
PIPE LIU MifllT

7 3
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EW 1952
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HUNTS, NO. 2 1- -2 CAN, WHOLE, UNPEALED

APRICOTS 4for$1.00
HUNTS, NO. 2 1- -2 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL 3 for $1.00
HUNTS, 300 SIZE CAN

HALF PEACHES 5for$1.00
14

HUNTS, NO. 2 1- -2 CAN, HALVES C II D1BARRETT PEARS 3 for $1.00 $ .'0

HUNTS, NO. 300 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 for S1.00
HUNTS, NO. 300 CAN, HALVES

YELLOW CLING PEACHES .... 5 for SI.00
HUNTS, NO. 300 CAN, HALVES

BARTLETT PEARS 4 for S1.00
NO. 300 CAN

HUNTS, NO. 2 1- -2 CAN - TENDER
PLUMS. 4 for $1.00 GARDEN

HUNTS, NO. 300 CAN, WHOLE

11 Q fat C1 Mnh n i v7imivij i ivi i.w
HUNTS, NO. 2 CAN

SPINACH 6 for S1.00

HUNTS, 300

DOLLAR STRETCHER l 00
10 CANS

GOLD CROWN, SLICED

lb
SWIFTS, FRESH DRAWN

lb
SUGAR CURED

Dirnu cm i dec iQr
MY SALT

BACON

CAN

JUICE

a

FREE!
1952 FORD

RegisterAt K & K Grocery
& or any AG Store
andwin a new 1952..

Sp Hr FORD

TOMATO

Iflfjarbet Speciaid!

BACON

FRYERS

OUNCES

TOMATO

$1.00

PRUNE

PEAS
FW PftTATAFC scans

39c

55c

Market

$1.00

HUNTS PICNIC

CUT GREEN

BEANS
7 CANS

$1.00

5

HUNTS
NO. 300 CAN

CANS

....lb 29c $1.00

4
K- -i i --l --mri --v-i i.itj

LARGE

TIDE.

The bestplace to makeyour dollar go f is at K & K Grocery;

Market. Your friendly local A-- G store. With our annual trainload sale inl

swing, you can buy more for less money than ever before. We apDrecia

our many friends and customersand the bestway to showour appreciate

is to offer thesesavingsto you. Theseprices good March 14 thru Tuesd

March 18.

Come in eachday and registerfor the new1952 Ford and fill your bast

with dollar stretchingmerchandise.You mustbe 16 yearsor older toreo

ter for the new Ford car and anyoneaffiliated with the A--
G warehouse!

any of the A--
G retail storesand their immediatefamilieswill not be eligib

to register.Vlbl I K & K uKUltnY IU .AY AND bAVt! !

PICKLES
HUNTS, 24 OUNCES

DILL PICKLES 3 for $1.00

uuihuu
SWEET PICKLES Jars$1.00 CUT GREEN BEANS .it forJIJ

HUNTS, OUNCES HUNTS, OUNCES

CUCUMBER CHIPS, for $1.00 TOMATO JUICE.
HUNTS, OUNCES

BOYSENBERRIES for $1.00 TOMATO SAUCE

PEACHES
OUNCES

CHILI SAUCE 5 for $1.00

HUNTS, NO. CAN, SOLID PACK

TOMATOES 4for $1.00

HUNTS, 300

SPINACH 8 for $1.00

HUNTS, PICNIC SIZE

ALL GREEN ASPARAGUS TIPS 3 for $1.00

SHURFINE, POUND TIN

SHORTENING 79c

StrawberryPreserves
CALIFORNIA, NO.

LIGHT TUNA 5 for $1.00
REX, POUND CARTON

PURE LARD...., Special 47c
ADMIRAL, YELLOW, QUARTERS

OLEOMARGARINE Lb. .19c
NO.

KLEENEX 4boxes.$1.00

IOX

29c

HUNTS, NO. JAR
COUNTRY STYLE

FOR

1.

HUNTS, NO. 300 CAN, SOLID PACK

TOMATOES
HUNTS, NO. CANnun i a, ix 'JLrt

. . . .

12 46

. .....
NO. CAN HUNTS, 8

HUNTS, 12

2

CAN

...
3

1- -2

3

..... ....
300

2 1- -2

4

2

mm

ts

2

HUNTS, NO. 2 1- -2 CAN
IN HEAVY SYRUP

4 CANS.......
SHURFINE, NO. 2 CAN

R. S. P. CHERRIES.,
tHIIRFIKIF Kin 3ftn CAM WHITF rRFAMCTYLE

CORN

FLOUR CoffeeCup Free $1.fl

SHURFINE,

SAUER KRAUT
SOFLIN

TOILET TISSUE

SUNSHINE, 1

CRACKERS

HUNT'S

POUND

f-rod-
uca

FLORIDA, POUND

ORANGES...,.
POUND

1

1

CABBAGE
PACKAGE

CELERY HEARTS

3

$1.0

K&K GROCERY& MARKET

5 for fl

3 5

5

3

. for $1J

1 for S!i

for Sli

for $1J

NO. 300 CAN Ml

9 for SIJ

LI.

4

2

5

6

1 2 for SIJ

for $1

laid
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mcnt; R. C. Harvey, buyers; and
0. J. Sexton, sale clcrK.

Officials of the fnt steer divi-

sion arc: W. B. Griffin, Tnhokn,
Earl Senrs, Ln-mes- a,

assistant;and W. L. Stan-ge- l,

Dean of Agriculture at
Texas Tech, Judge.

In the fat bnrrow division Ol- -

Liner
Itoy

and
judge.

Judge,

POLY UPSETS Bill Estill (10) Fort Worth Poly
high goes into the underhandshot

Borger player trios their gamo in
Austin. Poly Borger, 56-5- Class AAA

in Texas baskotballtoumoy. tho
action and Doo Miller (4) Borger.

Spring football training the
seventh-- and eighth graders be
gan Monday-- morning with ap
proximately 3G boys reporting
for practice, Coach Blng Bing
ham said.

Sessionsarc be held from
8:30 a.m. until 10 every morning.
Workouts will be held until
around the first of April when
regular spring training begins

the varsity.
nothing happens, Bingham

said he hopes have a gnmc
last of next week with these

boys.
Tentative lineup the eighth

team reads: Novls Pen-nel- l,

center; Ted Tatum and
Gene guards;Dicky Beggs

SECTION
TWO

harrA Countv StockmenTo

r...il.

",Cv1nciudci

superintendent;

lie of Plalnview is superin-
tendent, Lcc Colgan, La-mes- a,

is assistant, N. C.
Fine, Texas Tech,

J. L. Browning, Snyder is su-
perintendent of the fat lamb di-
vision. Richard M. Cade,' Wilson,
is assistant,and Ray C. Mowcry,
Texas Ted,

BORGER of
school air for an as an

unidontlfled to defend ln
upset for tho champion-

ship tho schoolboy Watching
are Phillip Wright (left) of

SeventhAnd Eighth GradersBegin

Spring Football Training Monday
for

to

for
If

to
the

for
grade

Sugg,

and Lee Sullingcr, tackles; V. A.
Lobban and JamesGibson,ends;
Bobby Gordon, quarterback;
Harold Gordon, left half; Homer
Cato, right half; J. Ray Key,
Fullback.

For the seventh grade the
following boys will be out; Lin
dell McDanlcls, c; GeneClaborn,
c; Ronnie Kennedy, g; James
Williams, g; Harry Foockle, g;
Leon Davis, t: Gary Welch, t;
Jcrrv Don McCampbell, t; Noel
White, e; Howard Jones,c; Geo
rce Graham, c; Charles Kllpat
rick, e: Wayne Briggs, b; Jerry
Hays, b; Doyle Wyatt, b; Andy
Schmidt, b; Donald Ammons, o
Kenneth Martin, b; nnd Ray
mond Gary, b.

Try 'Em and You'll Buy 'Em

JACK'S
Farm Fresh Eggs

Every Egg . . .

Automatically washed for sanitary refrigerator
storage.

Graded for standard,uniform size.

Candled to eliminate all unsatisfactory eggs.

Guaranteedto Insure you complete
satisfaction.

Next time you call in your grocery

order insist on . . .

JACK'S FARM FRESH EGGS

Locd Red Cross

ChapterThanked
(Editor's Note! We sometimes

vvondcr, when beset by so many
different kinds of organizations
ccklng donations, if our money
r aid is adequatelydistributed
o those who really need it. Red
'ross Is no different. Rev. J, C.
Iolman, fund chairman for the
ounty, brought the following
sttcr in and helped to dispell
jur personal qualms.)
'eat Chapter of Americas Red
CreMt

Geatlemen:
Enclosed Is a contribution

which expressesln a small way
our thanks and appreciation for
your senrico ln supplying blood
for my mother last summer. Wo
were pretty dosperato, and you
como., to our rescue. Again,
Thank you.

Slnceroly yours.
Alma Xincanon
Dallas. Texas

Hany EvansFoimei
PostiteIs Promoted

Harry Evans, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Evans of Justice--
burg, has been promoted by the
Kraft Foods company to the po
sltion of managerof the Kan
sas City office, which is one of
the companys largest offices.

Evans is a former employe of
Plggly WIggly Store here and
was later a bookkeeper for
Kraft's at Childress.

Upon his return home from
military service in 19-1G-, he was
Kraft office manager In Ama
rlllo and then in Oklahoma City
before his recent transfer.

ohn Floyd Observes
100th Birthday Sat.

Several Post and Garza coun
ty residents attendedthe 100th
birthday celebration held for
John Floyd ln Lubbock last
Saturday.

These Included Mr. and Mrs,
. E. Floyd, Mr. and Mrs. Red

Floyd, Mrs. Lula Floyd, Mrs.
Ethel Redman, R. B. Wilson and
Bcra Wilson. Mrs. Ola Redman
df Pampa attended.

Tho blrthdny, featuring the
cake with 100 candles, was
nlso attended by approximately
50 other persons.

SPUR RODEO SET

The Spur Cowboy Rodeo Asso
elation met this week nnd set
the date for the Spur Cowboy
Jubilee for July 30, 31, August 1

and 2. The show is expected to
be bigger and better this year
with cowboys participating from
n great surrounding area.

PERFUMES
We have In stock the finest
perfumes displayed any
where.

Chanel 5
Perfume and Cologne

Sortilege
Perfume-Stor- k Junior Club

LeGalion
Perfume

-- Made In Paris, France--

My Sin, Scandal

Aperge
Cologne-B- y Lanvin

Tigress,Woodhue,

Act IV, Straw Hat
Cologne and Perfume

-- By Faberge--

Shocking, Zut,

Sleeping, Salut
Colgnes

-- By Schiaparelli--

White, Black,

Gold Satin
Cologne

By Angelique

Tweed, Iceberg,

Red Rose, Miracle
Cologne

By Lentheric--

Tabu
Colognq and Stick Cologhe

By Dana--

We Have Just Received A
Complete Shipment Of

Helena Rubinstein
COSMETICS

SOUND THE BUZZER. MISTER Billy Lockwood. kneeling ln
center, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Hamilton, is showing Post
buslnossmonhow to do a little addition on tho "buzz board."
Without a llttlo manipulation the board is hard to work as
Billy Johnson,kneeling front, and R. B. Dodson, kneeling back,
found out Paul Jonesand Bill Edwards look on at right whllo
B. W. Bilberry, Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Bilberry stands
by to rollovo Billy Lockwood. (Photo By Dispatch Photographer)

Two PostStudentsAt TexasTech

To Be RecognizedFor High Grades
Two students from Post will

be iionorcd at the
Recognition Service at Texas
Tech Wednesday,March ID.

Betty J. Mills will receive
Class Honors for Scholastic
achievement during the spring
and fall semestersof 1951. She
is the daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. Mills and is a sophomore
in the Division of Business

John L. Shepherd,n freshman
In Agriculture, will be recog-
nized as winner of n Dunlap
Stores Scholarship. He is a son
of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Shepherd.

Tech pausesone day a year to
give recognition to students
who are outstandingin academ
ics, scholarship, athletics, and
leadership. Those being recog-
nized Include the upper three
per cent of eachof the freshman,
sophomore, Junior nnd senior
classes; recipients of scholar--

s

PMCIJ-mmi-

flberdi.

dnwwi,
compsrtflisAtt.

InfutMd
Crumb-tu-

Swiflfliif

ships awards; campus
nthlctlc lcttcrmen;
organizations of which

thirds membership
tains average better.

In Recognition Ser-
vice, Tech recognize
students scholastic attain-
ment; 70 scholarship holders, 11
clubs, 53 lcttcrmen, 59 cam-
pus leaders. Those recog-
nized scholnstically
time receive individual Honors;

second time, Class
third time, Division-

al Honors, fourth
time, College Honors.

In service bo
College Honors awarded; 10

Divisional Honors; 27 Class
Honors; 98 Individual

Mason ambulanco brought
C. Qulscnbcrry home

from Lubbock hospital Friday.

BUY NOwTTBAND SAVE!
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I 'full-size-, 54" I

I CABINET SINK I
I $QQ95 I

Hf CMnpUU ittlcft 1

I (ltlM Hi
Por Month

Now can be vourtl world-fiunou- i,

Youngtown Kitchen Cabinet Sink timcavitig,
work-savin- g featurejgalore at tremendoussaving!
A perfect to dream kitchen!
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YOU CAN T LOOSE! Hamilton Drug McCrary Appliance Co.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mr. emu Mrs. Mitchell Bwm,
of Brownwood, were weekend
guests of the Lee Bowcns. sun-da-y

guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Bowcn, Mr. and Mrs. Mel
Pearce, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Stephens, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Bowcn, Mr. and Mrs. e. a. fc.ns
mlngcr, of Dallas, and Mr. and
Mrs. John Sutton and children,
of Hobbs, N. M.

Mrs. Leo Bowen will leavo
Friday for California where she
will visit her son, Carroll, and
his wife ln San Diego; her sis
ter, Mrs. Roy Sanborn, and fam
lly in Los Angeles; and her bro
ther, Howard Smith, and family
in Richmond.

Powell Shytles loft Saturday,
with n delegation of other John
Deere dealers, to visit the factor-
ies in Moline, Ilf. nnd Waterloo,
Iowa. The group will return to
Dallas Saturday.

Mrs. Paul Beach visited hor
nephew, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Jimmy Bird, in Lubbock Memor-
ial hospital Friday.

Mrs. Max Ward and baby, of
Silsboo, arrived Saturday for a
vist In the home of their par
cnts and grandparents, Mr, and
Mrs. Lee Bowrn- -

JOAN

sisisisisisisisisisisisH, st. 'ssssisisisisisisisisisB

ATHLETIC DIRECTOR E.
W. (Bill) Ledbetter, business
managerof
Univorsity, hastakenover as
athlotlc director. He roplsces
Warren Woodson who was
coach and director. Murray
Evans Is tho now football
mentor.

"THE SHOW PLACE OF WEST TEXAS"

ALWAYS A GOOD MOVIE

MATINEE SATURDAYSevery day Phono 12 For Foaturo Timo dooropen
1:45 P. M. 12:45 P. M.

FRIDAY SATURDAY, March 14-1-5

EVERY INCH A LADY . . .

till you look at the record!

This Woman
is Dangerous

STARRING

CRAWFORD

Hardin-SimmoB- S

DENNIS

MORGAN
DAVID

SUNDAY March 16-1-7
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BRIAN

MONDAY,
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TUESDAY ONLY, March 18
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PEUYKW'MUKIMEMI

COMING SOON!

MBBSESSaBBM

AUDIE MURPHY Bill umammmm
Put This Movie On Yoor

Must See List

J

MAUIDIK
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Bits Of NewsFrom HereandThere
Mrs. Xtteene Brown andbob. oi

Houston, arc guests of their par-
ents nnd grandparents,Mr. nnd
Mrs. Bill Jones.

Mrs, Susie Brown and Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Drown were In
Carlsbad, N. M. over the week-
end where they visited In the
Roy Brown, sr., and Roy Brown,
r., "homes.

Do your laundry
the Workless

Way!
Why be a laundry slave? It is so
asy to complete your washing very

quickly economically, too. Wo sug-

gestyou seeyour gasappliancedealer
todayand let him show you how easy

it is to own a new automaticgaswater

heateranda new automaticgasclothes

dryer. All homemakersknow how easy
it is to do the laundrywhen theyhave
plenty of hot water on tap . . and an

automaticgaswaterheaterassuresyou
of having it. Too, an automatic gas
clothes dryer will help you make a
hard task easy.With one of thesemar-

velous gas dryers you can dry your
clothes beautifully and efficiently in
any weather.

white

Menti ee

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lynn and
daughter. Cecil, J. T. Shell-nut- t,

Mrs. Ada Lallue and Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Sandersand dau-

ghter, Madlyn, attendedrevival
services at the Snyder Church
of the Nazarcno last week. The
Hcv. Joe Norton, a former
pastor, conducted the services.

See Your

Gas Appliance

Dealer

Helpinc Build TexasSince 1927

In
One rack of selected

Fall
: values to $29.95

$5

from SharJ of Dallas, of pima with
hand woven. raffler pocket. These lovely versa--t

are being shown In navy, gold, pur
pie, mustard and green.

Soft, . . .

Nylon beauties nt news-makin-g values. These
airy nylon slips just floated Into Dunlap's . . .
clouds and clouds of them nt low prices that
seem to come from the past. Sizes 32.40. While
and pink. Delicate nylon trims of lace and em
broidery. Offered for the first time at this tcr
rifle value.

$3.95

1. seJr
Elk

wHh soft crome leather
arte

2.49
Stae 5H-- I 2.99

2. wWe

titter with set chrome
ketfcer rocker sek.

If

Mrs.

Post

3. Girl's and Mines
deuWe crM strap

In dressy red calf.
Closed heel and toe.
S1m 5ya-- :-- 3.29

Sim ilj-1- 2

S1m 12&-- 3 3.99

4. SmU4 Oxford'
white with brown sad.
die. White role, Good,
year welt,
StMt IVa-1-2 5.29

r

West

Iftfotta

SouthiimiNews
PleaseSendNewsNot Later

Than Monday to
MRS. EDGAR MOSELEY
Southland

J. F. Moore, P. W. Crawford
and son, James, went to Paris
Wednesdayfor a visit with C. A.
Moore, who Is HI.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Wood spent
Sunday at Grassland withRuby
Wood, Mrs. Myrtle Mathls ond
Mrs. Betty Tate.

Glen Ramsey has returned to
his home In Midland after vis
Itlng his the G. N.
Smallwoods. His uncle, Arthur

took him home.
Mrs. Lula Wood, of Big Spring,

Is visiting her son, Riley, this
week.

Mrs. J. A. Inuman, of Tnhokn,
visited her sister, Mrs. James
Brooks, Sunday.

Clarence Weldon East Is re
cuperatingfrom a

Norbcrt Sokoll spent Thursday
in Lubbock with his sister, Mrs.
F. M. Allen.

Pcnnel Lee Johnston visited
her Mrs. F.
E, Weaver.Monday,

Mrs. Nellie Mathls Jind grand
children were guests of the L. B.
Mathlses in Brownflcld Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Hambrlght
and family, of Midland, visited
the L. B. over the
weekend.

Gallon Cnrr and
wife will be at Southland Meth-
odist church Sunday morning.

Miss Margery Becker was hon-orc- c

at a lingerie shower Wed-
nesday night, in the home of
Joy Trimble. Guests Included
Mrs. Opal Penncll, Mrs. Jack
Myers, Mrs. F. W. Callaway, Mrs.
L. K. Anderson, Mrs. II. D. Tay.
lor, Joyce Volgt, Mrs. Bob Com-de-n,

Mary King, Mrs. Peyton
Crawford, Mrs. M. Wllke and
Mrs. J. M. Baslngcr.

J. W. Kcllum is at Sunray this
week visiting his niece, Mrs.
John Btrdsong, and family.

Mrs. John Leake, Mrs. Billy
Van Leake and Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Hcndrix and son visited
Billy Van Leake nt San Antonio
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Penncll have
returned home after attending
the funeral of his

Sgt. at Hous-
ton.

Thelma of Am-arlll-

recently visited Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Baslngcr.

Douglas Nix, of Llttlcfleld,
was a Saturday evening guest
of Edward Moseley.

Elton and Cliff Weaver are 111

this week.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. F. Donahoo

Jones.

J

Items Since Every

DRESSES

Choice

Spring SKIRTS
broadcloth

jleisklrts

$10.95

Shimmering
NYLON SLIPS

3.49

i

Carrespeadeat

grandparents,

Smallwood,

tonsillectomy.

grcat.grandmothcr,

Hambrlghts

Missionary

brother-in-law-,

Frcdrlckson,

Wlnterrowd,

bwhvi iiivii

Fw
PorraaaeatFleets...

NYLON

Enjoy the good nll-arou- feeling of nylon. Nar-
row lace at hem. The beautiful pleatsarc perma-
nent. You will have to see this value. You hnvc
seen and will see ngnln these slips marked at
6.95. But for Dunlap's big Spring Sale Event . . .
the price small . . . white, pink and blue.
S.M-L- . Save Now!

$3.95

Frilly, Flattering . . .

NYLON GOWNS
What n Joy to wear . . . wtint happiness to own
. . . this gown beautifully trimmed with deli-
cate nylon lace. Dunlap's buyers spent weeks
finding this value. Maize. Pink and Blue, Slzcs
32.-10-. Forget about Ironing . . . washesand dries
In a Jiffy. Were 10.95

$5.95

NYLON HOSE
Clear, sheernylons, 51 gauge, 15 Scnler In
spring colors, sizes 8 Vx to 11.

68c

Spring Sale CHILDREN'S SHOES
5. Irnwn

sin OxfrJ
with double duty wear-

ing sole.

Six ilj-1- 2 .... 4.49
Si'sm 121i-- 3 .... 4.99

6, 0'yi, Uy's
lift fWH HWMtCWjifll

with your favorite red
lug sole.

Vmm 5.49

7. Iarft Sandal
In white er beige elk
with flexible sole.
SM 3-- 5 1.99

SIzm 5V- -i 2.29

Sim IVa-1- 2 2.49
SIxm 2.H

with girt strap-- moc toe.
Sturdy wearing yet tali
ered.

CloseCtty Hews
PleaseSendNcwrNot Later

Than Monday to
MRS. WILLTEAFF

Close City Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Olnn Horn nnd
children, of Houston, visited last
week In the home of Mrs. Horn's
parents, Mr, and Mrs. F, B. Ccar-le- y.

Kay and Gay Roberts spent
the weekend in Lubbock with
the Harvey Stotts family.

Mr. and Mrs, Harvey Weather-b- y

and family visited the Will
Tcaffs Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnle Jonesnnd
family went to Seagraves Sun
day to visit his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Z.

Pfc. Roy Teaff, ot Shcppard
field, was at home Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Winifred Snider,
of Borger, were weekend visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Foster and
daughters, of Snyder,' were
weekend guests of the A. O.
Roscnbaums.

Wendell and Lyndell Norman,
of Grassland, spent Saturday
and Sunday In the Howard Tcaff
home.

Mrs. Harvey Stotts and sons,
of Lubbock, were Friday guests
In the Will Tenff and Eldon
Roberts homes.

Mrs. A. T. Nlxdn and son,
Stanley, spent Sundny with the
Sonny Hltts at PleasantValley.

Mr. and Mrs. George Leggott
were hosts for a house warming
honoring Mr. nnd Mrs. Ab Gun-
nel Saturday night After the
honored couple opened gifts,
games of 42 were played. Cold
drinks nnd cookieswere served
to 38 people.

Mr. and Mrs. Irven Cross and
son, Terry, of Grassburr, visited
in the Ben Longshore and Mrs.
Will Tcaff homes Thursday.

Mrs. Will Tcaff will be hos-tcs- s

for a party In her home nt
7:30 o'clock, March 17. At this
time Mrs. Harvey Weathcrby, of
Post, will display plastic articles
for the home.

and Harold Wayne left Satur-
day for Hastings, Neb. to visit
relatives.

The J. Cv Harrises spent Sun-
day nt Ralls with their son,
Wayne, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Klaus at-

tended Margery Becker's wed-
ding at Slaton Sunday.

Mrs. Delia Carlton and Mrs. A.
Odom, of Post, visited their sis-
ter, Mrs. S. M. Truelock, who
Is 111.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Ander-
son, of Lubbock, were guests of
T. C. Anderson Sunday.

GrahamHews
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday To
MRS. W. O. FLUITT

Graham Correspondent

Alvln Dnvis. of Brownflcld.
sncnt tho weekend here with his
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Glen
Davis.

JopI Morris received n serious
arm Injury Frldny. He was ta-

ken to a Lubbock hospital for
treatment.

Jen" Crockett took his MI
calf to Odessa to a stock show
Monday. He was accompanied
by his parents, Mr. ana Airs.
Arthur Crockett

Elmo Bush and Carl Flultt
fished last weekend nt Possum
Kingdom.

Mrs. Ray McClcllan and Mrs.
Grover Mason visited Mrs. J. A.
Johnson In the PleasantValley
community recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown ana
children spent the weekend In

sBseelei

Juptrdurobtt, wathabU.
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Hand Woven
BAGS

Novel shapes.This be your Easter bag,
' then your useful andpractical bag for the
summer,as washable.

$2.9$plus

Sheer
As pretty nnd neat any gloves that ever
courted an Easter Suit. This beautiful sheer ny
Ion makes'a very happy budget for girls
who love good things . . . Spring colors of white,
pink nnd navy . . . Washable . . . dries in n .mat-
ter of minutes. These are a for Easter.
SizesGtt

$1.00 Pair

It's Wonderful . . .

Cloth Polish Fiquos
Ficulcrys Quilted Frists
Nylea Llqaa Tissue Ltaoas
Tluuo Smart Chcmbfays

, Bright Flalds
Hundreds to Choose From . . . Many 4.95 values
in this group. Styling Is ultra smart. All sizes.Be'

carl)' All at one price for Our Spring Sale.

$2.98

NylM Usoa TIsmm Chambryy
Tricot TIsmhi FeUlo
Batiste Sro4clotk

Nytoa Pucker
Wonderful Styles . , . Bought especially for Dun-
lap'sSpring Sale. Who, but Dunlap's would bring

"you this low price.

$2.98

Reyes m4 Cotto . . .
Linen Like Butcher

good quality, crisp, cool and hand
Dress weight Butcher weave fabric . . . Stays
fresh looking after hours of wear becauseof the
creae-fesitn-t fintoh for dresoes, apcrt toes,
ehlWren's wear. beautiful SfKlnff afcaoto.

BITS-OF-NE- WS

T. t'.v.vhtitv. who
scrloucly ill lor several days, Is
Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Lane
entertained Post frlcnd3 a
supper party at their ranch
home Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. are
mnvlni-- into their new home re
cently purchased Forrest
Lumber company.

pailtli,

palnUd wallpaptr

Nykm
Nylon

Burress

Rock Springs.
CIovls Tucker, of Seattle,

Wash., is visiting his nnd
children.

Rnndlln Bnllcy, ot Dnllns,
visiting his orotncr-m-ia- nnu
sister, nnd Maurice
Flultt.

Jones,of Rankin, was
weekend guest In the E. E. Peel
home.

Jackie Mason ill this
Mr. nnd Graham

are visiting friends nnd rela-
tives here this

SoEasy
toUSE!

You can color-ily- lt a room (or only
a Uw dollar! vrllh
SUPER K colon. Com In

and uit color stnrlc.

You can have a "new"

room in a day with

tupar
uil drlti

In on hour.

luicloui ioni,
ihadti.

to apply
or plaiUr.

will

it is

as

buy

must
8.

Cold

with

Jack

from

apply

wife

Mr. Mrs.

Elmer n

week.
Mrs. Perry

week.

our

Higginbotham-Bartle- tt Co.

Bwrte to

John L.

u j iivc

In Of

tax

GLOVES

SKIRTS

SttaatuB?

FABRIC
washable.

regular quality . . .

Cannon's TOWELS
A beauty nt n low price. Woven
for service ... of medium weight terry on a
sturdy base.The colors are striking,

20x40 44c
Regular 43c each Matching Hand
Towels ............... .. each

Regular 25c each Matching Wash
Cloth ..

Ms. Lee

Our 69c

solid color such
long

Size each

each

34c

17c

Combed Plaid
'

A delightfully cool, sheer, niry woven Gingham.
Its a real Summer favorite, Woven ot long staple
combed cotton. Needs no starch . . . colors are
wash-fas- t . . . and sunfast Stay bright always.
Compare this fabric with any 1.19 yard Tissue
Gingham . . . and you'll realize how much money
Dunlap's really savesyou.

Spring Sale Price

77c yard
0

38 laches wide . . .
CombedTissue

For warm summer days . . , subtly transparent
tissue chambray Is the practical all around fab.
ric . , . cool, enchantingcotton fashions will bo
yours . , . semi-cris- p and crease re-

sistant . . . and most Important it's washableand
color-fas-t ... a grand assortment of colors. You
would expect to pay at least 1.19 per for
this fabric . . . but Dunlap's Spring Salo Prico is

S8c

Rayon Crepe
PRINTS

Welcomeas the first breathof Spring . . , stykd
with all of the beautyof fine silks, You'll know
why these fabrics are such best sellers through,
out the nation, A lovely selection of neat pat
terns in osiers thatSftkm Is envious

HTML

2.W9 12V&-- 3 .. 5.99 4.29

MM I MM

Warren

Hlttery ef the Matador Ranch
Written ly Two Ranch Hand,

$1.00 PerCopy---po- st

- - U.t.i '

AUTO REPAIRING
BBBBaBBBK -

. . . And becauseour ONLY business ?

is 'the care and repair of your car

(plus your COMPLETE SATISFA-

CTION withour services) you can be

sure that wo have the best interests

of .both ofjyou and your car at heart, j

Drive Up For A I

Check Up,

ri isi unit) .inn
DcSoto-Plymou- th Agency

N. W. STONE

ariiiwii uiui

Hr Ar A Choice Dunlap's Spring Sale- Biggost Bargains 1939- Hundreds Values Department!

PETTICOAT

Is

is

On
Sl-Mecc-a-

Nylon

NYLON
as

Ladies'

Ladies' BLOUSES

UNEN
A

Is

Is

trt

TISSUE GINGHAM

CHAMBRAY

permanently

yard

Pajji

Spring

Today!

Men's White and Colored

DRESS SHIRTS
spring urcssamti ... a mum ui

v.owur, Jicguiar uiia, mm "
woven Maaras in snaaow smpo
Solid .colored 100x00 Broadcloth.

SANFORIZED

Sizes 14-1- 7, Sleovos 32, 33, 31

$2.44

. Famous 'Clubman" Long Sleeve

? Qpnpr SHIRTS
If ahI IIam - tlm imrrrnln for V0U. TO

linn nf llrvtif tun - i.ij.
is one of the best in the lanu.

Solids, Tissue Failles, Tissue WW

Itayon. Regularly sold to

Sprin9 Safe

KArnr P.tvnn
nnp. SOCKS

iianusomc pauerns,oiib
Every pair prc-tlckct- otc,
AND SAVE!
Sale Priced

jrrT'C

.... . r. m nnv t iin
at

"

- . ,

.

Willi tJ n,. M
Full Sanforized Grlppcr Front, ru

handsome assortment of Fancy ;

your supplynow and save,

Serine; Sale

Heavy Terry, ribbed couoii ....

boys. Blue, Maize, Green, wm
. ..- m t t

cadi

ineni screenpruua. .
Snwll Boy's SIki

Le Boy's SHei

'l Sprlni 5ale Prlw

84c

Jmt Mm 04. . . . InoljT

in eftJ4Af A7yfb!d
Servke

t, fMntvcu coio- -

,WI

or u--
' S

F

-j-
-

kM

J
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Than Monuu, -
. ottBv Correspondent
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RClV7schoo party
of Monday
I, home
j ....
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P"J urc It. II. Lewis spent
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Donaldsons.
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Robinson ana ub
Boykln has the mumps
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on me .
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B, C. Norton anu "
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Ire You One
of the Many

...women who have found

out how much more conve

nienl it is to manageabudget

with a personal checkingao
count? If not, come in and

let us show you how.

your

test buv

I at

98
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FIRST

BfrS-OF-NE-
WS

Hill fcetne. in the Graham com
munlty, were Sgt anil Mrs. W.
D. Surface and son, William, of
El Fnso: Mr, and Mrs. Surinnn
Hill nnd son, Gary; Mr. and Mrs.
Pics Hill nnd daughter, Sandra,
nnd Mrs. Dill Henson nnd fam-
ily, of Lubbock; nnd Mr, nnd
Mrs. E. C. Parrlsh nnd daughter,
Linda, nnd Mrs. Astlc Pnrrlsh,
of . Abcrnnthy. Sgt. Surfncc re.
turned to El Pnso Sundny nnd
from there hp Is being sent to
England. Mrs. Surface nnd son
will stay with the Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bagwell,
of Midland, visited her parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Marvin Hudmnn,
Sundny.

drcn, of Seminole,were Weekend
guests in the home of their par
cnts and grandparents,the A. It
Robinsons.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Lenzcr
nnd dnughtcr, Beverly, visited
Sundny near Wilson with the C.
W. Gnry fnmlly.

Rnymond Mcuohce recently
underwent surgery in n Lubbock
hospitnl.

ISrc

NATIONAL BANK

1 r

m

ike Week

Cops nnd Robbers has always
been a profitable theme for Ho).
lVWOod. But Klnro Mm Kofntifor
Crime Committee began busting
hoodlum heads Inst year, the
moving picture studios "have
reaped a rich harvest.

However, this In to tho llklnrr
of thousandsof movie goers. For
alter an most humansthrive on
vicarious living. And whom nun
they live more vlcnrously than
m n picture snow, tor ncre tncy
enn substitute the thrllllnn
"don't a ilnmn" llfn nf tho
great big hero for their own nnd
dc ns nnppy ns n innc while Up- -

ing u.
Ana cops nnd robbers more

adequatelyprovide n more com
plcte substitution than most
other picture themes.

As usual this beating around
the bush has n point. Tills week
It is to condition the render for
tho dangerous shock we nre
nbout to give him.

For nlthough n western is in
eluded on next week's movie
menu, the picture of the week
Is of the cops nnd robbers vnrl
cty. "THIS WOMAN IS DAN
GEROUS" nppenrs to have more
entertainment to offer the fan
than theother varied pictures of
the week.

Showing Friday nnd Snturday,
THIS WOMAN IS DANGEROUS"
follows the career of Beth Aus
tin, who Is every Inch n lady,
until you look at the record.

A stylish name, stylish dame,
known for what 'she was by
mugs and millionaire Beth
Austin who lived by jungle law
In n big city nnd clnwed her
wny to where the money was.

As part of a mob, Beth Austin
(Jonn Crawford) plans n big
holdup. Following the success
ful completion of the Job, she
tells mob leader David Brian
she must leave town to get an
operation on her eyes. The doc
tor, Dennis Morgan, is quickly
attractedto this stylish and dc
slrnblc womnn, nnd she falls in
love with him. The complica
tlons caused by this knowledge
when It reaches tho mob lead
er, plus the notions of the police
nnd FBI provide the movie fnn
with n solid cntcrtnlnmcnt.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Morris Huff
(these nre good whether you
like to live vicariously or not)
have two tickets for "THIS WO-MA-

IS DANGEROUS." The tic
kets, through the' courtesy of
the management, arc good for
any performance.

Now for the show which takes

keep even

a budget

looldng

"beautiful!

Worth lhIr w!ght In fashion,
.

ytt Bu$kn$ make nary a dent In a budget.

Here are two, come see
the whole wonderful collecllonl

Fcnton& Thompson

SHOE STQ.RE

BUSINESSMEN VIEW MODEL FARM Post Businessmenare
shown viewing a modol of a Virginia ilco farm which was built
by the fifth grado class taught by L. H. Wolch. Sponsoredby
tho Masonic lodge tho trip took these men through tho Grado
school last Thursday to holp obsorvo Public School Week. Tho
farm scene was ono of sovoral viewedby tho mon on their
visit Pictured from left to right are, Ploamon Nlchol. Fay
Claborn, Billy Johnson, Bill Edwards. Fred Robinson, Lowoll
Short, and Paul Jones. In tho foreground Is L. W. Dalby and
with back to the camora Is Lestor Nichols. (Photo By Dispatch
Photographer)

NEWS AROUND ....
Postex Cotton

Mill

The Jack Beavers family had
a very pleasanttrip through the
Carlsbad Caverns last weekend
The Edwin Martin family of Sin- -

ton accompanied them on their
trip.

Wo are very happy to have
Messrs. Walter B. Hlldebrandt
J. Fletcher Lowe, und D. J. Mon
cus visiting us this week.

Vic Slater was supposed to
have left Post for Sherman last
Wednesday, but his plans were
changed so that he could re
main with us one more week.

Mrs. Lee Ward cave a pnrty
last Friday night, nnd. guesswho
has a baby-sittin- g lob?

Mr. nnd Mrs. Kenny Blnck
wood, of Pnuls Valley, Okla.
spent the weekend with Mr. nnd
Mrs. Warren Hays.

Mr. Jind Mrs. Barney Martin
and family visited Mr. and Mrs
Harry Berry last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mickey,
of Lubbock, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Mickey Sundny.

Mrs. Annie Anders, of Mine
ola, Tcxns, Is visiting her dnu
ghter Mrs. Lloyd Anthony, this
week.

W. R. Glbbs, of Graham, hnd
his daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. nnd Mrs. BUI Shnrpc, in his
home last weekend.

It was surprising to learn that

number two billing in our books,
but which will probably draw
more people than any of the
others.

"MAN IN THE SADDLE", star--
ring Randolph Scott, Joan Lcs
He, Ellen Drew nnd Alexnnder
Knox, nbly portrnys on the
screen the mcmornble book by
Ernest Hnycox.

For the lovers of folK music,
this picture offers the oppor-
tunity to see one of the leading
proponents of this type of mu
sic. TennesseeErnie sings the
song which is titled "The Mnn
In the Saddle."

"MAN IN THE SADDLE",
showing Sundny and Monday, Is
Inevitably a story of the range.
The big rancher cannot tolerate
the ever pressing encroachment
of the small ranchers on his
ranee. Randolph Scott as the
small rancher takesthe bullying
of the range king so long then
rebels. Then too add the fnct
that the largo rancher thinks
his wife has run away with
Scott nnd you hnvc more than
trouble brewing. You have blood
shed In the true wild, tough
Western style( or the way they
always show It in the movies),

An unique approach Is taken
in the Tuesday show. "REUN
ION IN RENO." A certain young
girl, captivatlngly played by
that young star, Glgl rcrreau,
turns Reno Into an uproar when
she wants to "divorce" her mom
and pop. She hires herself a
lawyer nnd hegoesto work. And
oh my the hilarious episodes
they get into, out of and back
into! You'll mark It asone of the
screen's most glorious events.

The TOWER'S Wednesdayand
Thursday attraction will prove
to be a heartwarming hit to nil
fans. "TREASURE OF LOST
CANYON" Is tho Robert Louis
Stevenson tale of high adven
ture. It cntertnlnly shows the
disention fabulous wealth can
cause In a serene and happy
life. 'TREASURE OF LOST
CANYON" stars William rowcll,
Julia Adams, Charles Drake and
Henry Hull.

Mem reel
Everybody can remember the

lusty picture which won the
Academy Award in 1949. Fol
lowing closely on the fabulous
career of a well known Louisi
ana politician, tho picture also
won an Oscar for Us male lead,
"AU Tho King's Men" won the
laurels as the best picture and
rough, tough, luw Brodcrlck
Crawford achieved fame as the
outfrtamllHf actor of the year.
Olivia ft Havlllami receivedthe
Aewy Awe fer her scIhWI-Utt- M

Mttwwiiw in "Snake
we1

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Pierce vis-
ited Rev. and Mrs. L. A. Blair
of Sweetwater Sunday. From
there they accompanied Rev.
Blair to the Sanatorium at Min-
eral Wells, returning Monday
afternoon.

Ruth Hubble went to Big Springs
last Saturday. Actually the fam-
ily nccompnnledher on the trip,
due to the Illness of A. G. Hub-bl- e

In the Vctcrnns hospitnl
there.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tnul Durcn, sr.,
nnd Mrs. Lola Hnys snw Cpl.
Paul Durcn, jr., off to his plane
Sundny that was leaving for
Alaska. They visited Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Childress of O'Don-ne- ll

later Sunday afternoon.

m
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Justiceburg Hews
Plcaso Send News Not Later

TJinn Monday to
MRS. GEORGE EVANS

Justiceburg Cerrespoadest

Mrs. Sam Bcvcrs is visiting
relatives In Klngsvllle this week.
The Bcvcrs' daughter, Mrs. Mar-
vin Dorman and children, of
Scagravcs,arc staying with their
father and grandfather while
Mrs. Beavers Is gone.

Mrs. W. A. Eastman, of Trent,
Bpcnt part of last week In the
home of her daughter, Mrs. V.
A. Lobban, and family. V. A.,
Jr., who received a broken arm
recently, Is recovering nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Morgan nnd
dnughtcr, of Snn Angclo, were
weeltendguests in the H. A. Win-
kler home.

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Barnes nnd
children, of Ira, were Sundny
guests in the home of Mrs.
Barnes' grandparents, the W. T.
Pnrchmans.

Mr. and Mrs. Othcl Jones nnd
daughters, of Trent, were visit-
ors in the home of Mrs. Jones'
sister, Mrs. V. A. Lobban, and
family Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Price
and children, of Lubbock, and
Mr. and Mrs. Buster McNabb and
children, of Ropesvllle, were
Sunday visitors in the home of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Cameron Justice.

Mrs. GeorgeEvans spent Wed-
nesday and Thursday In Plnln-vlc-

wltli her mother, Mrs. W.
M. Henderson.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jimmie Hunger,
of Lubbock,were weekendguests
of her parents, the George
Evanses.

Mrs. C. P. Lobban and son,
Henry, of Colorado City, spent
Sunday In the V. A. Lobban
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Grlffis nnd
son, Dan, of Lubbock, were
weekend visitors In the home of
her mother, Mrs. DoS'lc Justice.1

DOWN

AND YOUR OLD GAS RAN6E

weekLy PAYMENTS" AS IOW AS $3.00

FOR ONLY $5 DOWN and your old range

you can hove this TAPPAN CHROME OAS

RANGE. No martr how old your range U,

we'll trade with youl Pay the reit at low et

$3.00 per week. So, come In and tee rhi

amazing new Toppan Range with the LIFE

TIME GUARANTEE. It will contribute to your

floppier, saftr, cleaner cooking. Thar, not

eW Look at what elte you gtt free with your

Teppon Oat Rangepurchete.

(LIMIT 110)

ADMIRAL
TELEVISION

CERTIFICATE

Good until October 1953

110 PEOPLE IN WEST TEXAS

who buy thii ToppanGat Range will get a
CERTIFICATE WORTH SI 00.001 It may be
applied on a TeieviiTon Contolt tet mode
by ADMIRAL, the world't lorgt manufac-

turer of televltlon. THIS $100.00CERTIFI-

CATE IS GOOD UNTIL OCTOBER 1953.
fte ready when TV cometto Wett Texat.

REGISTER FOR A
FREE TAPPAN
GAS RANGE

AT YOUR PIGGLY WfGGLY SUPER MARKET

Devi end Humprlei In their 19 ttoret, ere gty
big 19 TAPPAN GAS RANGES ABSOLUTELY

FREE. All you haveto do It regltter. If you
buy one, and win, you get your money beck
and keepyour $100.00TV Certificate. So, go
by Piggly Wtagly and tee the ADMIRAL TELE

VISION SET and regltter for your chanceto
win a FREE TAPPAN GAS RANGE.

hi

Thursday,March 1 3, 1952 The PostDispatch
Mrs. JomeeMiner mm! aUfh

tcr and Mrs. J. C. Strange nnd
son wcro In Lubbock Friday.
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Till

OVEN
KCKS

Mm. Shelly Cmmm ami
tcr nnd Ira Loo Duck
were In Lubbock Frldny,

RatsNest
One of our good and observing custo-

mers tho other day said "Why don't mod-
ernize this RAT'S NEST you havehere and got

of this stuff out where folks can seeit?
Then taking another look at the Fishing Pard-ne- r

of the concern,he says "I. was only offering
CONSTRUCTIVE criticism." Then, we

kept thinking YES we should modernize, and
then we thought how hard we had been trying
to stay in this RAT'S NEST and keep what the
folks aroundwantedout wherewe (with a little
time and help) could finally find it, then
we thought how, back when we were a kid
what some good PECANS we had found along
in the WINTER in old RAT'S NEST, so
Folks if you need somegood item in hardware
just come on down to our RAT'S NEST and
help us find what you want.

AND by the if the FISHIN half of
the firm is gone, the BOSS will help get it for
you have some fishin tackle, too) and
DON'T FORGET when it's GOOD HARDWARE
on your want list, we'll do our best to dig" It.
out for you.

Short Hardware
LOWELL & LILLIE

MarI J ."..?

SVK-4-3 'CHeOMIi
OVEN
ftASE

Mrs. wart

you

some

some

and

some

way

(we

Modl

rCHOMe
DOO

LHANOtESi

LITE

VlSUALITE OVEN - Double pone ef
tough glott . , . Oven Interior Illum-

inated when openor by turning "peek"
twitchl

CHROME OVEN INTERIOR - Beauti-

ful In appearance. . , tpeedi heating.
CLEAN-QUIC- WOILER - Fat drain

- from heat .away zone . . prevent!
tmoke . . . eatyfo-clee-n surface!

EASY TO CLEAN Detlgntd for eaty, quick cleaning both IntWe

and out . . , Many part removable,tmall end eety te handle.

SAFETY-STO- P DOOR Automatic check prevent tlemmlnf ef deer
end eliminate pinched flngertl

DIVIDED TOP Extra cooking capacity . , . Never crowded even
wfm four large utentlU . . . Centerprovide greater ecoet&ttky , , ,
Two cantneatonetimet

GUARANTEED FOR A LIFETIME

Page

fm

WEST TEXAS GAS COMPANY saysif you wont the ket of eeoktnf .
snce to select remaebulk te "CP" rionekr. THC TAPPAN STOVf
COMPANY U fve ef the morvvfeKturert (hot conekvd tfceesvperterremfe
that meet the rtgM ree,ulremeft beerHie "CP" sextl.

RegulaiPrice SVK-6-3. $29$:95
TRIPLE TREAT PRICE $239.95

TV

Mason& Company
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SUNKIST, 6 OZ. CAN

BarbequoSauco, OscarMayer, Oz. Can

WIENERS

8 OZ. CAN

PATIO BEEF, NO. 2 CAN

PATIO BEEF, NO. 300 CAN

CORN
ASSORTED PKG.

icllo

L....... .....

9c

HALO, 50c SIZE

SHAMPOO .... 42c

MENNEN'S, 50c SIZE

BABY OIL 43c

MARGARINE
LIBBY's, SOUR OR DILL, 22 OZ.

PICKLES
LIBBY'S No. 2 CAN

SJEEF HASH

mmwfiM.imt.HiLLMMavuuAkaaaauai

"nilHl 1 ial
PINT

BOTTLE 69c 1

35c
CORNED,

40c

CRACKERS

DOUBLE

STAMPS
EVERY TUESDAY

1

v-- . .Mai

.' t

1 1

CAMAY, REG. SIZE GERBER'S,3 CANS

TOILET SOAP 9c BABY FOOD 27c

LAVA, REGl SIZE HORMEL, 1 LB. CAN

TOILET SOAP 11c CHILI 46c

LARGE BOX JUNKET, BOX

IVORY FLAKES
'

30c FUDGE MIX 33c

PERSONAL IVORY, BAR BETSY ROSS 24 OZ. BOTTLE

TOILET SOAP 7c GRAPE JUICE 33c

LIBBY'S, NO. V CAN LIBBY'S, PLAIN 3 OZ. JAR

DEVILED HAM ..........18c OLIVES 22c

CREAM STYLE

YOUNGBLOODS, 1 LB. PACKAGE

CHICKEN THIGHS $1.00

CHICKEN, YOUNGBLOODS, 1 LB. PACKAGE

WISH BONES $1.50

FIRESIDE, 1 LB. PACKAGE
"

MARSHMALLOWS . :

MONARCH, 9 OZ. JAR.

PIC-L-JOY- S

JOLLY TIME,

CORN 22c
LARGE

DREFT 31c
SIOUX

SPAGHETTI 11c

HONEY-CREM-E 33c

PREMIUM

ROLLS HUNTS, CAN

WAX PAPER 28c SPINACH
SKINNERS, LARGE

RAISIN BRAN 17c OXYDOL.... ...30c

PEANUT BUTTER 38c

BORDfNS,

STARLAC 41c

JUICE 19c
PARD, LB, CAN

DOG FOOD..

DEL MAIZ

CAN

10 OZ. CAN

POP
BOX

BEE, 1 LB. BOX

SKINNERS, 7 OZ. BOX

1 LB. BOX

CUTERITE, 125 FT. Ne. 2

1k

MRJjt

303

BOX BOX

PETER PAN, 12 OZ. JAR

1 LB. BOX

PARKAY
COLORED IN
QUARTERS

POUND--

ASSORTED PACKAGE

KOOL-AI- D ... 3c

SOFTEX, 2 ROLLS

TOILET TISSUE 25c

LIBBY'S, 303 CAN

KRAUT 12c

rifS2 RID CROSS FUND

A UHilBUBII

3HHO0K
CLOCK

4. TlMtR

NON--

OVIH
RACKS

i
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ROZEN, LB.

LB.

PER

f ii m

oyiN OVEN

RASE

DOOR

B RANGE

Yes, In eachof Davis & Humphries 19 bigS

you have a to win a

nu rHRDMP.OVFN ftAC..wf. .i.... ......... vn lni'(Ut

Come into see the

with the to makeyour

more and more i
ALL YOU HAVE DO IS f$

TO WIN - YOU D0N7 HAVE

TO BUY A . ,r. AS OFTEN

AS YOU ARE IN

SEE TV SET (I

IN OUR STORE

U. S. GRADED QUALITY MEATS

30NELESS PERCH,
.ONGHORN,

:heese

HAMS 12 OR

1

FRESH LB. ARMOURS STAR, LB.

RIBS 49c BACON
CUDAHY, 1 LB. ROLL BALLARD'S, 2 FOR

SAUSAGE 39c BISCUITS

CALIF.

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

CALIFORNIA, GREEN STALK

CELERY
FRESH, BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS
TEXAS, LARGE BUNCH

CARROTS
FRESH. GREEN, LB.

CABBAGE....
MEXICO, FRESH, LB.

OelOMeV

WAIU

CHROME

CHROME

HANDLES

REGISTER

FOR FREE

TAPPM

Markets chance beoutifyi

TAPPAN okvvnil

Plggfy Wiggly today, tM
features cooking hoppiq

cleaner, efficient economical

TO REGISTER

YOUR CHANCE

THING REGISTER

PIGGLY WIGGLY.

VOli NEED NOT PRESENTTOlfl

ADMIRAL
DISPLAY

TOMATOES..

WHOLE

POUND

SPARE, PORK,

In Korea only the tbh red t4rm of Weed
flowwo hlo his veto from a trontfuthfl Wrffe

63

EACH

k- -p, death fro a wounded seJaVer. Or) 0 Throng V

1

mousonaMcwi Sir is ocrew Km nolk, fcfe-- g.Cttli
fiKvwa Wood tlands lyiwn J wtd th I
vfcffrw ot etcMefff er w. W mms f mnsWr
10 wnaref or mn and women ewf eWWren
eoch day.

CHUM


